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 Schedule CLIII - The Separate Customs Territory of 
 Taiwan, Penghu, Kinmen and Matsu 

 This Schedule is authentic only in the English language 

 PART I - MOST-FAVOURED-NATION TARIFF 
 SECTION I - Agricultural Products 
 SECTION I - A  Tariffs 

 1.  In this schedule the following symbols and abbreviations are used with the meanings respectively indicated below: NT: New Taiwan Dollars;  KGM : Kilogramme;  TNE: Metric  
 Ton.  Unless otherwise specified, bound rates and other duties and charges are expressed in ad valorem terms. 
  
 2. Implementation of concessions:  
  
 For products with implementation periods exceeding 2002, the initial bound rates shall take effect immediately on the effective date of this schedule, followed by equal installments  
 of reductions effective on 1 January of the respective calendar year to reach their final implementation year, unless otherwise noted in the "Remarks" column. Stagings before  
 reaching the date specified in the Remarks column shall be subject to the following: 
      (1) For products subject to accelerated staging as indicated by a date specified in the remarks column, the initial bound rate in the rate of duty column shall be implemented on  
 the effective date of this schedule, except otherwise provided in para. (2).  Staging shall be calculated based on that date and rate until the rate in the remarks column is reached. 
      (2) For products subject to accelerated staging as indicated in the remarks column to reach a rate lower than the initial bound rate in 2002, the rate in the remarks column shall  
 be implemented on the date of this schedule. 
                                                                      

  
 3. The term "Special Quality Beef", under heading Nos. 0201 and 0202 is indicated as follows: 
       (A)-Beef quarters, wholesale cuts, boneless primal and subprimal cuts or portioned steaks from carcasses possessing the following characteristics: 
           (1)-Minimum external white fat covering over the ribeye muscle at the 12th rib of 0.4 inch to 0.9 inch. 
           (2)-Carcass weight of 600 to 850 pounds. 
           (3)-Minimum ribeye area at 12th rib-9 square inches. 
           (4)-Maximum age - 30 months. Carcass must have no visible ossification of cartilage buttons over tips of spinous processes associated with the first through eleventh  
 thoracic vertebrae. 
           (5)-Minimum intermuscular fat intermingled in lean in longissimus (ribeye) muscle at  the 12th rib as shown by photographic standard (equivalent to modest or fat content 
of  
 lean of 6.0 minimum, wet tissue basis, for longissimus.) 
           (6)-Color: lean must be bright, cherry red color at time of cutting of carcass. 
           (7)-Fresh chilled carcasses of cuts must be a temperature (internal of ribeye muscle) of less than 4 degrees C when packed for shipment. 
        (B)-Carcasses or any cuts from cattle not over 30 months of age which have been fed for 100  days or more on a nutritionally balanced, high energy feed concentrate ration 
  containing no less than 70 percent grain, and at least 20 pounds total feed per day. 
    or (C)-Grading standards of beef confirmed as in compliance with the above mentioned specifications  by the government of Chinese Taipei or its authorized agencies. 
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4. Preparations under Chapter 16 and Chapter 20 which contain rice not less than 30% shall be classified under H.S. 21069098. 
  
 5. (A)-The tariff quota for Pork Belly, HS 02031911, 02031991, 02032911, and 02032991, shall be phased out by January 1, 2005. The tariff rate shall be 12.5%. 
    (B)-The tariff quota for Chicken, HS 02071100, 02071200, 02071311, 02071411, 02109012, 02071319, 02071419, 02109019, 16023210, and 16023220, shall be phased out by 
  1 January 2005.  The tariff rate shall be 20%. 
    (C)-The tariff quota for Pork Meat Offals, HS 02063020, 02064930, 05040021, and 16024930, shall be phased out by January 1, 2005. The tariff rate shall be 15%. 
    (D)-The tariff quota for Poultry Offals, HS 05040022, 02071399, 02072690, 02073599, 02071429, 02072729, 02073699, 02089030, 02109029, 16023120, 16023290,  
 16023920, and 16029040, shall be phased out by January 1, 2005.  The tariff rate shall be 25%. 
    (E)-The tariff quota for Persimmons, HS 08109030, shall be phased out at the end of 2007.  The tariff rate shall be 35%. 
  

 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
0101 Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies 
 -Horses: 
010111 --Pure-bred breeding animals 
01011100 --Live horses, pure-bred breeding  2.5 0 
010119 --Other 
01011900 --Live horses, other than pure-bred  2.5 CE15 0 
 breeding animals 
010120 -Asses, mules, and hinnies 
01012000 -Live asses, mules, and hinnies 2.5 0 
0102 Live bovine animals 
010210 -Pure-bred breeding animals 
01021000 -Live bovine animals, pure-bred  2.5 CA 0 
 breeding animals 
010290 -Other 
01029000 -Live bovine animals, other than  5 US 0 
 pure-bred breeding animals 
0103 Live swine 
010310 -Pure-bred breeding animals 
01031000 -Live swine, pure-bred breeding animals 2.5 0 
 -Other: 
010391 --Weighing less than 50 kg 
01039100 --Live swine, weighing less than 50 kg,  5 US 0 
 other than pure-bred breeding animals 
010392 --Weighing 50 kg or more 
01039200 --Live swine, weighing 50kg or more,  5 CE15,US 0 
 other than pure-bred breeding animals 
0104 Live sheep and goats 
010410 -Sheep 
01041000 -Live sheep 9.5 8.5 2007 0 
010420 -Goats 
01042000 -Live goats 9.5 8.5 2007 0 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
0105 Live poultry, that is to say, fowls of the  
 species gallus domesticus, ducks, geese,  
 turkeys and guinea fowls 
 -Weighing not more than 185 g : 
010511 --Fowls of the species gallus domesticus 
01051110 ---Live fowls, pure-bred breeding  0 CE15 0 
 animals, weighing not more than 185 g 
01051120 ---Live fowls, other than pure-bred  4.5 4 2007 CE15 0 
 breeding animals, weighing not more  
 than 185 g 
010512 --Turkeys 
01051210 ---Live turkeys, pure-bred breeding  0 CE15 0 
 animals, weighing not more than 185 g 
01051220 ---Live turkeys, other than  pure-bred  4.5 4 2007 CE15 0 
 breeding animals, weighing not more  
 than 185 g 
010519 --Other 
01051910 ---Live ducks, geese, guinea fowls,  0 CE15 0 
 pure-bred breeding animals, weighing  
 not more than 185 g 
01051920 ---Live ducks, geese, guinea fowls, other  4.5 4 2007 CE15 0 
 than pure-bred breeding animals,  
 weighing not more than 185 g 
 -Other: 
010592 --Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, 
  weighing not more than 2,000 g 

01059210 ---Live fowls, of the species Gallus  0 0 
 domesticus pure-bred breeding animals,  
 weighing more than 185 g, but not more 
  than 2000 g 
01059220 ---Live fowls of the species Gallus  4.5 4 2007 0 
 domesticus, other than pure-bred  
 breeding animals, weighing more than  
 185 g, but not more than 2000 g 
010593 --Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, 
  weighing more than 2,000 g 
01059310 ---Live fowls of the species  Gallus  0 0 
 domesticus, pure-bred breeding animals, 
  weighing more than 2000 g 
01059320 ---Live fowls of the species Gallus  4.5 4 2007 0 
 domesticus, other than pure-bred  
 breeding animals weighing more than  
 2000 g 
010599 --Other 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
01059910 ---Live ducks, geese, turkeys, guinea  0 0 
 fowls, pure-bred breeding animals,  
 weighing more than 185 g 
01059920 ---Live ducks, geese, turkeys, guinea  4.5 4 2007 CE15 0 
 fowls, other than pure-bred breeding  
 animals, weighing more than 185 g 
0106 Other live animals 
010600 Other live animals 
01060010 -Birds and poultry, live (excluding live  14 12.5 2007 CE15 0 
 poultry of heading No.01.05) 
01060021 --Livestock (used for human food) 9.5 8.5 2007 0 
01060029 --Other livestock 14 12.5 2007 0 
01060030 -Aquatic animals, live 12.5 CE15 0 
01060040 -Wild animals, live 14 12.5 2007 CE15 0 
01060050 -Snake, live 14 12.5 2007 0 
01060060 -Insects, live 14 12.5 2007 0 
01060090 -Other live animal 9 ZA 0 
0201 Meat of bovine animals, fresh or chilled 
020110 -Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02011010 --Special quality carcasses and  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,US,UY 0 
 half-carcasses of bovine animals, fresh or M M 
  chilled 
02011090 --Other carcasses and half-carcasses of  NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,NZ,US,UY 0 
 bovine animals, fresh or chilled M M 
020120 -Other cuts with bone in 
02012010 --Special quality other cuts of bovine  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,US,UY 0 
 animals, with bone in, fresh or chilled M M 
02012090 --Other cuts of bovine animals, with bone NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,NZ,US,UY 0 
  in, fresh or chilled M M 
020130 -Boneless 
02013010 --Special quality meat of bovine  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AR,AU,US,UY,CR 0 
 animals, boneless, fresh or chilled M M 
02013090 --Other meat of bovine animals,  NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AR,AU,NZ,US,UY,CR 0 
 boneless, fresh or chilled M M 
0202 Meat of bovine animals, frozen 
020210 -Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02021010 --Special quality carcasses and  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,US,UY 0 
 half-carcasses of bovine animals, frozen M M 
02021090 --Other carcasses and half-carcasses of  NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,NZ,US,UY 0 
 bovine animals, frozen M M 
020220 -Other cuts with bone in 
02022010 --Special quality other cuts of bovine  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,CA,US,UY 0 
 animals, with bone in, frozen M M 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02022090 --Other cuts of bovine animals, with bone NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AU,CA,NZ,US,UY 0 
  in, frozen M M 
020230 -Boneless 
02023010 --Special quality meat of bovine  NT$20.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AR,AU,CA,US,UY,CR 0 
 animals, boneless, frozen M M 
02023090 --Other meat of bovine animals,  NT$24.00/KG NT$10.00/KG 2004 AR,AU,NZ,US,CR,UY 0 
 boneless, frozen M M 
0203 Meat of swine, fresh, chilled or frozen 
 -Fresh or chilled: 
020311 --Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02031100 --Carcasses and half-carcasses of swine,  15 12.5 2004 0 
 fresh or chilled 
020312 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with  
 bone in 
02031200 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, of  15 12.5 2004 0 
 swine, with bone in, fresh or chilled 
020319 --Other 
02031910 ---Meat of swine, boneless, fresh or  
 chilled 
02031911 ----Pork belly(including spare ribs),  60 50 2004 SSG 0 
 boneless, whether or not cut, fresh or  
 chilled 
02031919 ----Other meat of swine, boneless, fresh  14 12.5 2004 0 
 or chilled 
02031990 ---Other meat of swine, fresh or chilled 
02031991 ----Pork belly(including spare ribs), with  60 50 2004 SSG 0 
 bone in, whether or not cut, fresh or  
 chilled 
02031999 ----Other meat of swine, with bone in,  15 12.5 2004 0 
 fresh or chilled 
 -Frozen: 
020321 --Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02032100 --Carcasses and half-carcasses of swine,  15 12.5 2004 0 
 frozen 
020322 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with  
 bone in 
02032200 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, of  15 12.5 2004 0 
 swine, with bone in, frozen 
020329 --Other 
02032910 ---Meat of swine, boneless, frozen 
02032911 ----Pork belly(including spare ribs),  60 50 2004 SSG 0 
 boneless, whether or not cut, frozen 
02032919 ----Other meat of swine, boneless, frozen 14 12.5 2004 CA 0 
02032990 ---Other meat of swine, frozen 
 8 



 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02032991 ----Pork belly(including spare ribs), with  60 50 2004 SSG 0 
 bone in, whether or not cut, frozen 
02032999 ----Other meat of swine, with bone in,  14 12.5 2004 CA 0 
 frozen 
0204 Meat of sheep or goats, fresh, chilled or  
 frozen 
020410 -Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb,  
 fresh or chilled 
02041000 -Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb,  15% or  AU,NZ 0 
 fresh or chilled NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
 -Other meat of sheep, fresh or chilled : 
020421 --Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02042100 --Carcasses and half-carcasses of sheep,  15% or  AU,NZ 0 
 fresh or chilled NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
020422 --Other cuts with bone in 
02042200 --Other cuts of sheep, with bone in, fresh  15% or  AU 0 
 or chilled NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
020423 --Boneless 
02042300 --Meat of sheep, boneless, fresh or  15% or  AU 0 
 chilled NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
020430 -Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb,  
 frozen 
02043000 -Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb,  15% or  AU 0 
 frozen NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
 -Other meat of sheep, frozen: 
020441 --Carcasses and half-carcasses 
02044100 --Carcasses and half-carcasses of sheep,  15% or  AU,NZ 0 
 frozen NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
020442 --Other cuts with bone in 
02044200 --Other cuts of sheep, with bone in,  15% or  AU,NZ 0 
 frozen NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
020443 --Boneless 
02044300 --Meat of sheep, boneless, frozen 15% or  AU,NZ 0 
 NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
020450 -Meat of goats 
02045000 -Meat of goats, fresh, chilled or frozen 15% or  AU 0 
 NT$11.30/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
0205 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies,  
 fresh, chilled or frozen 
020500 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies,  
 fresh, chilled or frozen 
02050000 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies,  20 CA 0 
 fresh, chilled or frozen 
0206 Edible offal of bovine animals, swine,  
 sheep, goats, horses, asses, mules or  
 hinnies, fresh, chilled or frozen 
020610 -Of bovine animals, fresh or chilled 
02061000 -Edible offal of bovine animals, fresh or  
 chilled 
02061010 --Bone with meat of bovine animals,  35 AU 0 
 fresh or chilled 
02061090 --Other edible offal of bovine animals,  25 15 2004 AU 0 
 fresh or chilled 
 -Of bovine animals, frozen: 
020621 --Tongues 
02062100 --Tongues of bovine animals, frozen 25 15 2004 AU 0 
020622 --Livers 
02062200 --Livers of bovine animals, frozen 20 15 2004 AU 0 
020629 --Other 
02062900 --Other edible offal of bovine animals,  
 frozen 
02062910 ---Bone with meat of bovine animals,  40 30 2007 US 2002/35% 0 
 frozen 
02062990 ---Other edible offal of bovine animals,  25 15 2004 0 
 frozen 
020630 -Of swine, fresh or chilled 
02063000 -Edible offal of swine, fresh or chilled 
02063010 --Bone with meat of swine, fresh or  35 0 
 chilled 
02063020 --Hocks, feet, and skirt of swine, fresh or  310 265 2004 SSG 0 
 chilled 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02063090 --Other edible offal of swine, fresh or  25 15 2004 0 
 chilled 
 -Of swine, frozen: 
020641 --Livers 
02064100 --Livers of swine, frozen 25 15 2004 0 
020649 --Other 
02064910 ---Tendons of swine, frozen 25 15 2004 0 
02064990 ---Edible offal of swine, frozen 
02064920 ----Bone with meat of swine, frozen 35 US 0 
02064930 ----Hocks, feet, and skirt of swine, frozen 310 265 2004 SSG 0 
02064990 ----Other edible offal of swine, frozen 25 15 2004 0 
020680 -Other, fresh or chilled 
02068010 --Edible offal of sheep, lambs and goats, 
  fresh or chilled 
02068011 ---Bone with meat of sheep, lambs and  35 AU 0 
 goats, fresh or chilled 
02068019 ---Other edible offal of sheep, lambs and 50 42.5 2004 0 
  goats, fresh or chilled 
02068020 --Edible offal of horses, asses, mules or  50 45 2004 0 
 hinnies, fresh or chilled 
020690 -Other, frozen 
02069000 -Other edible offal, frozen 
02069010 --Bone with meat of sheep, lambs and  35 AU,US 0 
 goats, frozen 
02069090 --Other edible offal of sheep, lambs and  50 42.5 2004 0 
 goats, frozen 
0207 Meat and edible offal, of the poultry of  
 heading No. 01.05, fresh, chilled or  
 frozen 
 -Of fowls of the species Gallus  
 domesticus : 
020711 --Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
02071100 --Meat of fowls of the species Gallus  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 domesticus, not cut in pieces, fresh or  M M 
 chilled 
020712 --Not cut in pieces, frozen 
02071200 --Meat of fowls of the species Gallus  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 domesticus, not cut in pieces, frozen M M 
020713 --Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled 
02071310 ---Meat of fowls of the species Gallus  
 domesticus, cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02071311 ----Drum sticks and wings (including legs  NT$64.00/KG NT$54.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 and leg quarters ) of fowls of the species  M M 
 Gallus domesticus, fresh or chilled 
02071319 ----Other meat of fowls of the species  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 Gallus domesticus, cut in pieces, fresh or M M 
  chilled 
02071320 ----Livers of fowls of the species Gallus  25 0 
 domesticus, fresh or chilled 
02071390 ---Other offal of fowls of the  species  
 Gallus domesticus, fresh or chilled 
02071391 ----Heart and feet of fowls of the  species  25 0 
 Gallus domesticus, fresh or chilled 
02071392 ----Neck of fowls of the species Gallus  40 34 2004 0 
 domesticus, fresh or chilled 
02071399 ----Other offal of fowls of the species  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 Gallus domesticus, fresh or chilled 
020714 --Cuts and offal, frozen 
02071410 ---Meat of fowls of the species Gallus  
 domesticus, cut in pieces, frozen 
02071411 ----Drum sticks and wings (including legs  NT$64.00/KG NT$54.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 and leg quarters) of fowls of the species  M M 
 Gallus domesticus, frozen 
02071419 ----Other meat of fowls of the species  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 Gallus domesticus, cut in pieces, frozen M M 
02071420 ---Offal of fowls of the species Gallus  
 domesticus, other than livers, frozen 
02071422 ----Heart and feet of fowls of the species  25 0 
 Gallus domesticus, frozen 
02071423 ----Neck of fowls of the species  Gallus  40 34 2004 0 
 domesticus, frozen 
02071429 ----Other offal of  fowls of the  species  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 Gallus domesticus, other than livers,  
 frozen 
02071430 ----Livers of fowls of the  species Gallus  25 0 
 domesticus, frozen 
 -Of turkeys: 
020724 --Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
02072400 --Meat of turkeys, not cut in pieces, fresh  10 US 0 
 or chilled 
020725 --Not cut in pieces, frozen 
02072500 --Meat of turkeys, not cut in pieces,  10 US 0 
020726 --Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled 
02072610 ---Meat of turkeys, cut in  pieces, fresh or  10 0 
 chilled 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02072620 ----Livers of turkeys,  fresh or chilled 45 30 2004 0 
02072690 ----Other offal of turkeys, fresh or chilled 400 340 2004 SSG 0 
020727 --Cuts and offal, frozen 
02072710 ---Meat of turkeys, cut in pieces, frozen 8.5 0 
02072720 ---Offal of turkeys, other than livers,  
 frozen 
02072722 ----Heart of turkeys, frozen 34 0 
02072729 ----Other offal of turkeys, other than livers, 400 340 2004 SSG 0 
  frozen 
02072730 ----Livers of turkeys, frozen 30 25 2004 0 
 -Of ducks, geese or guinea fowls : 
020732 --Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
02073210 ---Meat of ducks, not cut in pieces, fresh  30 0 
 or chilled 
02073220 ---Meat of geese and guinea fowls, not  25 0 
 cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
020733 --Not cut in pieces, frozen 
02073310 ---Meat of ducks, not cut in pieces, frozen 30 0 
02073320 ---Meat of geese and guinea fowls, not  25 US 0 
 cut in pieces, frozen 
020734 --Fatty livers, fresh or chilled 
02073400 --Fatty livers, fresh or chilled 30 15 2007 2002/25% 0 
020735 --Other, fresh or chilled 
02073510 ---Meat of ducks, cut in pieces, fresh or  35 0 
 chilled 
02073520 ---Meat of geese and guinea fowls, cut in 25 0 
  pieces, fresh or chilled 
02073590 ---Other offal of ducks, geese or guinea  
 fowls, fresh or chilled 
02073591 ----Heart  of ducks and geese, fresh or  40 34 2004 0 
 chilled 
02073599 ----Other offal of ducks, geese, or guinea  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 fowls, fresh or chilled 
020736 --Other, frozen 
02073610 ---Meat of ducks, cut in pieces, frozen 35 0 
02073620 ---Meat of geese and guinea fowls, cut in 25 US 0 
  pieces, frozen 
02073630 ----Livers of ducks, geese or guinea fowls, 30 25 2004 0 
  frozen 
02073691 ----Heart of ducks or geese, frozen 34 0 
02073699 ----Other offal of ducks, geese or guinea  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 fowls, frozen 
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HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
0208 Other meat and edible meat offal, fresh,  
 chilled or frozen 
020810 -Of rabbits or hares 
02081000 -Meat of rabbits or hares, fresh, chilled or 30 20 2007 2002/25% 0 
  frozen 
020820 -Frogs' legs 
02082000 -Meat of frogs' legs, fresh, chilled or  27 JP 0 
 frozen 
020890 -Other 
02089000 -Other meat and edible meat offal  
 frozen, fresh, chilled (other than meats  
 and edible meat offal of heading  
 No.02.01 to 02.07) 
02089010 --Meat of deer, fresh, chilled or frozen 18 15 2007 0 
02089020 --Other meat, fresh, chilled or frozen  34 US 0 
 (other than meat of heading No.02.01 to 
  02.05) 
02089030 --Edible poultry offal, fresh, chilled or  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 frozen (other than edible offal of  
 heading No.02.07) 
02089090 --Other edible meat offal, fresh, chilled,  45 0 
 or frozen other than edible offal of  
 poultry and of heading No.02.06) 
0209 Pig fat free of lean meat and poultry fat  
 (not rendered), fresh, chilled, frozen,  
 salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
020900 Pig fat free of lean meat and poultry fat  
 (not rendered), fresh, chilled, frozen,  
 salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
02090000 Pig fat free of lean meat and poultry fat  20 18 2007 0 
 (not rendered), fresh, chilled, frozen,  
 salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
0210 Meat and edible meat offal, salted, in  
 brine, dried or smoked; edible flours and  
 meals of meat or meat offal 
 -Meat of swine: 
021011 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with  
 bone in 
02101100 --Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof of  15 US 0 
 swine, with bone in 
021012 --Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof 
02101200 --Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof, of  20 US 0 
 swine 
021019 --Other 
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 Bound rate at  Present  Concession first  
 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
02101900 --Other meat of swine, salted, in brine,  15 US 0 
 dried or smoked 
021020 -Meat of bovine animals 
02102000 -Meat of bovine animals, salted, in  15 US 0 
 brine, dried or smoked 
021090 -Other, including edible flours and meals 
  of meat or meat offal 
02109011 ---liver of fowls of the species Gallus  25 0 
 domesticus, salted, in brine, dried or  
 smoked 
02109012 ---Drum sticks and wings (including leg  NT$64.00/KG NT$54.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 and leg quarters) of fowls of the species  M M 
 Gallus domesticus salted, in brine, dried  
 or smoked 
02109013 ---Heart and feet of fowls of the species  25 0 
 Gallus domesticus, salted in brine, dried  
 or smoked 
02109019 ---Other cuts of fowls of the species  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 Gallus domesticus, salted, in brine, dried M M 
  or smoked 
02109021 ---Other poultry liver, salted, in brine  30 0 
 dried or smoked 
02109029 ---Other edible poultry offal (other than  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 poultry livers), including flours and meals 
  thereof, salted, in brine, dried, or  
02109090 ---Others, including flours and meals  20 0 
 thereof, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
0401 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
040110 -Of a fat content, by weight, not  
 exceeding 1% 
04011000 -Milk and cream, of fat content, by  
 weight, not exceeding 1% 
04011010 --Fresh milk (excluding raw milk and milk  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 of goat and sheep), not concentrated  M M 
 and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, not exceeding 1% 
04011020 --Longlife milk (excluding milk of goat  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 and sheep), not concentrated and  M M 
 unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, not exceeding 1% 
04011090 --Cream and other milk, not concentrated 20 AU 0 
  and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, not exceeding 1% 
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 date of  Final  concession  incorporated in a  
HS Description accession Bound  Implementation SSG established INR GATT Schedule Remarks ODCs 
040120 -Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding  
 1% but not exceeding 6% 
04012000 -Milk and cream, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 
  6% 
04012010 --Fresh milk (excluding raw milk and milk  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 of goat and sheep), not concentrated  M M 
 and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 
  6% 
04012020 --Longlife milk (excluding milk of goat  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 and sheep), not concentrated and  M M 
 unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 
04012090 --Cream and other milk, not concentrated 20 AU 0 
  and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 1% but not exceeding 
  6% 
040130 -Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding  
 6% 
04013000 -Milk and cream, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 6% 
04013010 --Fresh milk (excluding raw milk and milk  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 of goat and sheep), not concentrated  M M 
 and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 6% 
04013020 --Longlife milk (excluding milk of goat  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 and sheep), not concentrated and  M M 
 unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 6% 
04013090 --Cream and other milk, not concentrated 20 AU 0 
  and unsweetened, of a fat content, by  
 weight, exceeding 6% 
0402 Milk and cream, concentrated or  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
040210 -In powder, granules or other solid forms, 
  of a fat content, by weight, not  
 exceeding 1.5% 
04021011 --Milk powder for feeding animals  0 CE15 0 
 (containing 5% or more of fish meal,  
 containing 8% or more of rape seed  
 meal or containing 3% or more of alfalfa 
  meal), of a fat content by weight not  
 exceeding 1.5% 
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04021090 --Other milk and cream, in powder,  12.5 10 2007 AU,CE15,NZ,US 0 
 granule or other solid form, of a fat  
 content, by weight, not exceeding 1.5% 
 -In powder, granules or other solid forms, 
  of a fat content, by weight, exceeding  
 1.5% : 
040221 --Not containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04022111 ---Milk powder for feeding animals  0 CH,CE15 0 
 (containing 5% or more of fish meal,  
 containing 8% or more of rape seed  
 meal or containing 3% or more of alfalfa 
  meal), of a fat content, by weight,  
 exceeding 1.5%, not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
04022190 ---Other milk and cream, in powder,  12.5 10 2007 AU,CH,CE15,NZ,US 0 
 granule or other solid form, of a fat  
 content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%, not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
040229 --Other 
04022911 ---Milk powder for feeding animals  0 CE15 0 
 (containing 5% or more of fish meal or  
 containing 8% or more of rape seed  
 meal or containing 3% or more alfalfa  
 meals), of a fat content, by weight,  
 exceeding 1.5%, containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
04022990 ---Other milk and cream, in powder,  12.5 10 2007 AU,CE15,US 0 
 granules or other solid forms, of a fat  
 content, by weight, exceeding 1.5%,  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
 -Other: 
040291 --Not containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04029110 ---Condensed milk, not containing added 20 AU,CH 0 
  sugar or other sweetening matter 
04029120 ---Milk, evaporated or sterilized, not  20 AU,CH,CE15 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04029130 ---Cream, evaporated or sterilized, not  5 AU,CH,CE15 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04029190 ---Other milk and cream, not containing  20 CH 0 
 added sugar or other sweetening matter 
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040299 --Other 
04029910 ---Fresh milk, containing added sugar or  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU 0 
 other sweetening matter M M 
04029920 ---Milk, evaporated or sterilized,  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU 0 
 containing added sugar or other  M M 
 sweetening matter 
04029930 ---Cream, evaporated or sterilized,  10 AU,US 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04029940 ---Condensed milk, containing added  50 30 2004 AU,CH 0 
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
04029990 ---Other milk and cream, containing  
 added sugar or other sweetening matter 
04029991 ----Milk of goat and sheep, containing  25 20 2007 0 
 added sugar or other sweetening matter 
04029992 ----Other milk, containing added sugar or  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU 0 
 other sweetening matter M M 
04029999 ----Other cream, containing added sugar  25 20 2007 AU,CE15,US 0 
 or other sweetening matter 
0403 Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream,  
 yogurt, kephir and other fermented or  
 acidified milk and cream, whether or not  
 concentrated or containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured  
 or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
040310 -Yogurt 
04031000 -Yoghourt (yogurt) 15 CE15,US 0 
040390 -Other 
04039010 --Buttermilk, dry, powder 12.5 10 2007 AU,CE15 0 
04039090 --Other buttermilk, curdled milk and  
 cream and other fermented or acidified  
 milk, whether or not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter or  
 flavoured or containing added fruit, nuts  
 or cocoa 
04039021 ---Fresh or condensed buttermilk, whether 20 AU,CE15 0 
  or not containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter or flavoured or  
 containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
04039022 ---Buttermilk, dry, in block or other solid  20 AU,CE15,US 0 
 form, whether or not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter or  
 flavoured or  containing added fruit, nuts 
  or cocoa 
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04039029 ---Other buttermilk, whether or not  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 containing added sugar or other  M M 
 sweetening matter or flavoured or  
 containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
04039030 ---Yeast milk and fermented milk powder, 20 AU,CE15,US 0 
  whether or not containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured  
 or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
04039040 ---Curdled milk, whether or not  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 containing added sugar or other  M M 
 sweetening matter or flavoured or  
 containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
04039051 ---Flavoured, modified, or fermented  20 AU,CE15,US 0 
 milk, sour, whether or not containing  
 added sugar or other sweetening matter  
 or flavoured or containing added fruit,  
 nuts or cocoa 
04039059 ---Other flavoured, modified, or  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 fermented milk (including kephir),  M M 
 whether or not containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured  
 or containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
04039060 ---Cream, sour 20 AU,CE15,US 0 
04039090 ---Other cream, whether or not  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG AU,NZ 0 
 containing added sugar or other  M M 
 sweetening matter or flavoured or  
 containing added fruit, nuts or cocoa 
0404 Whey, whether or not concentrated or  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter; products consisting of 
  natural milk constituents, whether or not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 
040410 -Whey, whether or not concentrated or  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
04041011 --Whey, powder for feeding animals  0 CA,CE15 0 
 (containing 5% or more of fish meal or  
 containing 8% or more of rape seed or  
 containing 3% or more of alfalfa meal) 
04041090 --Other whey, whether or not  5 AU,CA,CE15,US 0 
 concentrated or containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter 
040490 -Other 
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04049000 -Products consisting of natural milk  27.5 AU,US 0 
 constituents, whether or not containing  
 added sugar or other sweetening matter,  
 not elsewhere specified or included 
0405 Butter and other fats and oils derived  
 from milk; dairy spreads 
040510 -Butter 
04051000 -Butter 5 AU,NZ 0 
040520 -Dairy spreads 
04052010 --Dairy spreads, with a milkfat content of  15 CE15,NZ 0 
 75% or more but less than 80% by  
04052020 ---Dairy spreads, with a milkfat content of  18 15 2007 CH,NZ,US 0 
 39% or more but less than 75% by  
040590 -Other 
04059010 --Milk fat, anhydrous 8 AU,CE15,NZ 0 
04059090 --Other fats and oils derived from milk 15 CE15,NZ 0 
0406 Cheese and curd 
040610 -Fresh cheese (including whey cheese),  
 not fermented, and curd 
04061000 -Fresh cheese (including whey cheese),  5 AU,CE15,US 0 
 not fermented, and curd 
040620 -Grated or powdered cheese, of all kinds 
04062000 -Grated or powdered cheese, of all kinds 5 AU,CE15,NZ,US 0 
040630 -Processed cheese, not grated or  
 powdered 
04063000 -Processed cheese, not grated or  5 AU,CH,NZ,US 0 
 powdered 
040640 -Blue-veined cheese 
04064000 -Blue-veined cheese 5 CE15,NZ,US 0 
040690 -Other cheese 
04069000 -Other cheese 5 AU,CA,CH,CE15,NZ,U 0 
 S 
0407 Birds' eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or  
 cooked 
040700 Birds' eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or  
 cooked 
04070011 --Eggs, for breeding or for hatching (stock 10 US 0 
  eggs of specific pathogen free is  
 classified in item 040700.12) 
04070012 --Stock eggs of specific pathogen free 0 CE15 0 
04070090 -Other birds' eggs, in shell, fresh,  30 US 0 
 preserved or cooked 
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0408 Birds' eggs, not in shell and egg yolks,  
 fresh, dried, cooked by steaming or by  
 boiling in water, moulded, frozen or  
 otherwise preserved, whether or not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
 -Egg yolks: 
040811 --Dried 
04081100 --Egg yolks powder 30 JP 0 
040819 --Other 
04081910 ---Egg yolks, frozen 30 0 
04081990 ---Other similar articles 20 JP 0 
 -Other: 
040891 --Dried 
04089110 ---Whole egg powder 30 CE15 0 
04089190 ---Other birds' eggs, not in shell, dried 30 JP 0 
040899 --Other 
04089910 ---Whole eggs, frozen 30 0 
04089990 ---Other similar articles 30 25 2007 0 
0409 Natural honey 
040900 Natural honey 
04090000 Natural honey 35 TH,US 0 
0410 Edible products of animal origin, not  
 elsewhere specified or included 
041000 Edible products of animal origin, not  
 elsewhere specified or included 
04100010 -Salanganes' nests ( birds' nests ) 20 0 
04100090 -Other edible products of animal origin,  20 0 
 not elsewhere specified or included 
0501 Human hair, unworked, whether or not  
 washed or scoured; waste of human hair 
050100 Human hair, unworked whether or not  
 washed or scoured; waste of human hair 
05010010 -Human hair, unworked, whether or not  0 0 
 washed or scoured 
05010020 -Human hair, waste 0 0 
0502 Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and hair;  
 badger hair and other brush making hair; 
  waste of such bristles or hair 
050210 -Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and hair  
 and waste thereof 
05021010 --Pigs', hogs' and boars' bristles or hair 0 0 
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05021020 --Pigs', hogs' and boars' bristle or hair,  0 CE15 0 
 waste 
050290 -Other 
05029011 ---Badger hair 0 CE15 0 
05029019 ---Other brush making hair 0 0 
05029020 --Badger hair and other brush making  0 0 
 hair, waste 
0503 Horsehair and horsehair waste, whether  
 or not put up as a layer with or without  
 supporting material 
050300 Horsehair and horsehair waste, whether  
 or not put up as a layer with or without  
 supporting material 
05030010 -Horsehair 0 0 
05030020 -Horse tail hair 0 0 
05030030 -Horsehair, waste 0 0 
05030040 -Bovine animal hair 0 0 
05030050 -Bovine animal hair, waste 0 0 
0504 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals  
 (other than fish), whole and pieces  
 thereof 
050400 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals  
 (other than fish), whole and pieces  
 thereof 
05040011 --Casings of swine 5 US 0 
05040012 --Casings of sheep lambs and goats 10 AU,NZ 0 
05040019 --Other casings of animals 10 0 
05040020 -Guts (other than casings), bladders and  
 stomachs of animals (other than fish),  
 whole and pieces thereof, fresh, chilled,  
 frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
05040021 --Guts (including intestines and rectum)  310 265 2004 SSG 0 
 and stomachs of swine, whole and  
 pieces thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen,  
 salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
05040022 --Guts, bladders and stomachs of poultry, 400 340 2004 SSG 0 
  whole and pieces thereof, fresh, chilled, 
  frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
05040029 --Bladders of swine, Guts, bladders and  25 15 2004 0 
 stomachs of other animal, fresh, chilled,  
 frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
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0505 Skins and other parts of birds, with their  
 feathers or down, feather and parts of  
 feathers (whether or not with trimmed  
 edges) and down, not further worked  
 than cleaned, disinfected or treated for  
 preservation; powder and waste of  
 feathers or parts of feather 
050510 -Feathers of a kind used for stuffing;  
 down 
05051000 -Feathers of a kind used for stuffing;  0 HU,HK 0 
 down preservation; powder and waste of  
 feathers or parts of feathers 
050590 -Other 
05059010 --Skins and other parts of birds, with their  0 0 
 feathers or down, not further worked than 
  cleaned, disinfected or treated for  
 preservation 
05059020 --Powder and waste of feathers  0 CE15 0 
 preservation 
05059030 --Feathers and down, not for stuffing 0 HK 0 
0506 Bones and horn-cores, unworked,  
 defatted, simply prepared (but not cut to  
 shape), treated with acid or  
 degelatinised; powder and waste of  
 these products 
050610 -Ossein and bones treated with acid 
05061000 -Ossein and bones treated with acid 2.5 0 
050690 -Other 
05069011 ---Hu ku (tigris os) (incl. for Chinese drugs) 2.5 0 

05069012 ---Hsiung ku (ursi os) (incl. for Chinese  2.5 0 
 drugs) 
05069019 ---Other bones 0 0 
05069020 --Horn-cores 0 0 
05069030 --Powder and waste of bones and  0 CE15 0 
 horn-cores 
0507 Ivory; tortoise-shell, whalebone and  
 whalebone hair, horns, antlers, hooves,  
 nails, claws and beaks, unworked or  
 simply prepared but not cut to shape;  
 powder and waste of these product 
050710 -Ivory; ivory powder and waste 
05071011 ---Ivory, unworked or simply prepared but  2.5 0 
 not cut to shape 
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05071012 ---Rhinoceros horns, superior quality  2.5 0 
 (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05071013 ---Rhinoceros horns, inferior quality (incl.  2.5 0 
 for Chinese drugs) 
05071019 ---Other animals horns 2.5 0 
05071021 ---Ivory powder 2.5 0 
05071022 ---Rhinoceros horns powder 2.5 0 
05071029 ---Other animals horns powder 2.5 0 
05071031 ---Ivory, waste 2.5 0 
05071032 ---Rhinoceros horns, waste 2.5 0 
05071039 ---Other animal horns powder, waste 2.5 0 
050790 -Other 
05079011 ---Dia mou k'o (eretmochelytis carapax)  0 0 
 (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05079012 ---Pieh chia k'o (amydae carapax) (incl.  0 0 
 for Chinese drugs) 
05079013 ---Tortoise shell, terrapin plastron (incl.  0 0 
 for Chinese drugs) 
05079014 ---Tortoise claws 0 0 
05079015 ---Tortoise scales 0 0 
05079016 ---Whalebone, whalebone hair 0 0 
05079017 ---Whalebone, whalebone hair, waste 0 0 
05079018 ---Antlers (incl, for Chinese drugs) 15 CE15 0 
05079019 ---Lu jung(cervi parvum cornu)(incl. for  
 Chinese drugs) 
05079019 ----Deer velet [Lu jung (cervi parvum  35 25 2007 US 0 
 cornu) (incl. for Chinese drugs)], dried 
05079020 ----Other deer velet [Lu jung (cervi  800 500 2007 US 0 
 parvum cornu) (incl. For Chinese drugs) 
05079021 ---Lu chiao shuang (cornu cervi  12.5 0 
 degelatimatum) (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05079022 ---Lu chiao ts'uei (cervi cornus fragmenta) 15 CE15 0 
  (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05079023 ---Buffalo and cow horns 0 JP 0 
05079024 ---Antelope horns (incl. for Chinese  0 ZA 0 
 drugs) 
05079025 ---Goat horns (incl. for Chinese drugs) 0 0 
05079026 ---Chuan shan chia (manidis squama)  0 0 
 (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05079027 ---Crocodile scales 0 0 
05079031 ---Antlers powder (incl. for Chinese drug) 12.5 0 
05079032 ---Antelope horn powder (incl. for  0 0 
 Chinese drugs) 
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05079091 ---Other animal horns, hooves, nails,  0 0 
 claws and beaks (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05079092 ---Other animal horn, hooves, nails,  0 0 
 claws and beaks, powder (incl. for  
 Chinese drugs) 
05079093 ---Other animal horn, hooves, nails,  0 0 
 claws and beaks, waste (incl. for Chinese  
 drugs) 
0508 Coral and similar materials, unworked or  
 simply prepared but not otherwise  
 worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans or 
  echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked 
  or simply prepared but not cut to shape,  
 powder and waste thereof 
050800 Coral and similar materials, unworked or  
 simply prepared but not otherwise  
 worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans or 
  echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked 
  or simply prepared but not cut to shape,  
 powder and waste thereof 
05080011 --Coral and similar material  5 3 2007 CE15,JP 0 
05080012 --Powder and waste of coral and similar  5 3 2007 CE15,JP 0 
 material (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05080020 -Shells of molluscs, crustaceans or  0 PH 0 
 echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked  
 or simply prepared but not cut to shape 
05080030 -Shell meal 0 JP 0 
05080040 -Shell waste 0 JP 0 
0509 Natural sponges of animal origin 
050900 Natural sponges of animal origin 
05090000 Natural sponges of animal origin 9 CE15,JP 0 
0510 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk;  
 cantharides; bile, whether or not dried;  
 glands and other animal products used  
 in the preparation of pharmaceutical  
 products, fresh, chilled, frozen or  
 otherwise provisionally preserved 
051000 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk;  
 cantharides; bile, whether or not dried;  
 glands and other animal products used  
 in the preparation of pharmaceutical  
 products, fresh, chilled, frozen or  
 otherwise provisionally preserved 
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05100011 --Ambergris the preparation of  2.5 0 
 pharmaceutical products, fresh, chilled,  
 frozen or otherwise provisionally  
 preserved 
05100012 --Castoreum 2.5 0 
05100013 --Civet 2.5 0 
05100014 --Musk of granules (incl. for Chinese  2.5 0 
 drugs) 
05100015 --Musk of powder in bottle (1 gm.) (incl.  2.5 0 
 for Chinese drugs) 
05100016 --Bezoar (incl. cow bezoar and monkey  2.5 0 
 bezoar) (incl. for Chinese drugs) 
05100017 --A chiao (nigra gelatina) 2.5 0 
05100021 --Chen hsieh (bathus) 2.5 0 
05100022 --Chiu hsiang chung (coridius) 2.5 0 
05100023 --Wu ko chung (chrysomyiae larva) 2.5 0 
05100029 --Other arthropoda drugs 2.5 0 
05100031 --Shui chih (hirudo) 2.5 0 
05100032 --Ti lung (lumbricus) 2.5 0 
05100033 --Pearls for medical use 2.5 0 
05100034 --Pearls crushed or powder, for medical  2.5 0 
 use 
05100039 --Other invertebrates drugs 2.5 0 
05100041 --Hai lung (syngnathus) 0 AU 0 
05100042 --Hai ma (hippocampus) 0 PH 0 
05100043 --K'o chiai (gecko gecko) 2.5 0 
05100044 --Hsiung tan (ursi fel) 2.5 0 
05100045 --Lu pien (cervi penis) 20 0 
05100046 --Tendons, deer 15 CE15 0 
05100049 --Other vertebrates drugs 2.5 0 
0511 Animal products not elsewhere specified  
 or included; dead animals of Chapter 1  
 or 3, unfit for human consumption 
051110 -Bovine semen 
05111000 -Bovine semen 0 CA 0 
 -Other: 
051191 --Products of fish or crustaceans, molluscs 
  or other aquatic invertebrates; dead  
 animals of Chapter 3 
05119110 ---Spawn, fish, fertile 0 JP 0 
05119120 ---Fish waste 9 JP 0 
05119191 ----Spawn, shrimp 0 US 0 
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05119199 ----Other products of crustaceans,  12 JP 0 
 molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates;  
 dead animals of Chapter 3 
051199 --Other 
05119910 ---Eggs, silkworm and silkworm dung 0 0 
05119920 ---Parings and waste of raw mides or skins 7.5 0 

05119930 ---Chrysalis of silkworm for feeding fish 4.5 4 2007 0 
05119991 ----Animal semen 0 0 
05119992 ----Animal embryo 0 0 
05119999 ----Other animal products; dead animals  2.5 CE15,PE 0 
 of Chapter 1, unfit for human  
 consumption 
0601 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  
 crowns, and rhizomes, dormant, in  
 growth or in flower; chicory plants and  
 roots other than roots of heading  
 No.12.12 
060110 -Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  
 crowns, and rhizomes, dormant 
06011000 -Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  0 CE15 0 
 crowns, and rhizomes, dormant 
060120 -Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  
 crowns, and rhizomes, in growth or in  
 flower; chicory plants and roots 
06012010 --Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  0 CE15 0 
 crowns, and rhizomes, in growth 
06012020 --Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms,  20 0 
 crowns, and rhizomes, in flower 
06012030 --Chicory plants and roots 0 CE15 0 
0602 Other live plants (including their roots)  
 cuttings and slips; mushroom spawn 
060210 -Unrooted cuttings and slips 
06021010 --Pear, unrooted cuttings and slips 0 0 
06021090 --Other unrooted cuttings and slips 6 CR 0 
060220 -Trees, shrubs and bushes, grafted or not, 
  of kinds which bear edible fruit or nut 
06022000 -Trees, shrubs and bushes, grafted or not, 17 0 
  of kinds which bear edible fruit or nut 
060230 -Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or  
 not 
06023000 -Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or  20 CE15 0 
 not 
060240 -Rose, grafted or not 
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06024000 -Rose, grafted or not 17 0 
060290 -Other 
06029010 --Mushroom spawn 0 0 
06029091 ---Other plant seedlings 0 CE15,CR 0 
06029099 ---Other live plants 24 CE15,CR 0 
0603 Cut flowers and flower buds of a kind  
 suitable for bouquets or for ornamental  
 purposes, fresh, dried, dyed, bleached,  
 impregnated or otherwise prepared 
060310 -Fresh 
06031010 --Opium poppier, fresh 25 22 2007 0 
06031090 --Other cut flowers and flower buds of a  20 CO,CE15,MY,TH,US 0 
 kind suitable for bouquets or for  
 ornamental purposes, fresh 
060390 -Other 
06039010 --Opium poppier, dried or otherwise  25 22 2007 0 
 prepared 
06039090 --Other cut flower and flower buds of a  18 CO,CE15,US 0 
 kind suitable for bouquets or for  
 ornamental purposes, dyed, bleached,  
 impregnated or otherwise prepared 
0604 Foliage, branches and other parts of  
 plants, without flowers or flower buds,  
 and grasses, mosses and lichens, being  
 goods of a kind suitable for bouquets or  
 ornamental purposes, fresh, dried, dyed,  
 bleached, impregnated or otherwise  
 prepared 
060410 -Mosses and lichens 
06041010 --Sphagnum moss r otherwise prepared 0 0 
06041090 --Other mosses and lichens 17 CE15 0 
 -Other: 
060491 --Fresh 
06049110 ---Foliage, branches and other parts of  20 CE15,US,CR 0 
 plants, without flowers or flower buds,  
 being goods of a kind suitable for  
 bouquets or ornamental purposes, fresh 
06049121 ----Mascareen grass, fresh or ornamental  20 0 
 purposes, fresh 
06049129 ----Other ornamental grass, fresh 20 CR 0 
060499 --Other 
06049910 ---Christmas trees (coniferous) 10 US 0 
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06049990 ---Other foliage, branches and other parts 10 US,CR 0 
  of plants, without flowers or flower buds,  
 being goods of a kind suitable for  
 bouquets or ornamental purposes, dried,  
 dyed, bleached, impregnated or  
 otherwise prepared 
0701 Potatoes, fresh or chilled 
070110 -Seed 
07011000 -Seed 0 0 
070190 -Other 
07019000 -Potatoes (other than seed), fresh or  20 0 
 chilled 
0702 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled 
070200 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled 
07020000 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled 10 MX 0 
0703 Onions, shallots, garlic, leeks and other  
 alliaceous vegetables, fresh or chilled 
070310 -Onions and shallots 
07031010 --Onions, fresh or chilled 25 AU,US 0 
07031020 --Shallots, fresh or chilled 20 PH,US 0 
070320 -Garlic 
07032000 -Garlic, fresh or chilled 
07032010 --Garlic bulbs, for planting NT$32.00/KG NT$27.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
07032090 --Other garlic, fresh or chilled NT$32.00/KG NT$27.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
070390 -Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables 
07039000 -Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables,  20 0 
 fresh or chilled 
0704 Cabbage, cauliflowers, kohlrabi, kale  
 and similar edible brassica, fresh or  
 chilled 
070410 -Cauliflowers and headed broccoli 
07041000 -Cauliflowers and headed broccoli, fresh  20 AU,US 0 
 or chilled 
070420 -Brussels sprouts 
07042000 -Brussels sprouts, fresh or chilled 20 0 
070490 -Other 
07049010 --Chinese cabbage or PE-TSAI (pak  20 AU,JP,US 0 
 choi), fresh or chilled 
07049090 --Kohlrabi, kale and similar edible  20 US 0 
 brassica, fresh or chilled 
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0705 Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and chicory  
 (Cichorium spp.), fresh or chilled 
 -Lettuce: 
070511 --Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce) 
07051100 --Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce), fresh or 20 US 0 
  chilled 
070519 --Other 
07051900 --Other lettuce, fresh or chilled 20 US 0 
 -Chicory: 
070521 --Witloof chicory (Cichorium intybus var.  
 foliosum) 
07052100 --Witloof chicory (Cichorium intybus var.  20 CE15 0 
 foliosum), fresh or chilled 
070529 --Other 
07052900 --Other chicory, fresh or chilled 20 CE15 0 
0706 Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, salsify,  
 celeriac, radishes and similar edible  
 roots, fresh or chilled 
070610 -Carrots and turnips 
07061000 -Carrots and turnips, fresh or chilled 20 CE15,US 0 
070690 -Other 
07069000 -Salad beetroot, salsify, celeriac,  20 KR,US 0 
 radishes and similar edible roots, fresh or 
  chilled 
0707 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or chilled 
070700 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or chilled 
07070000 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or chilled 20 0 
0708 Leguminous vegetables, shelled or  
 unshelled, fresh or chilled 
070810 -Peas (Prism sativum) 
07081000 -Peas (Prism sativum), fresh or chilled 20 KR 0 
070820 -Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.) 
07082000 -Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.),  20 US 0 
 fresh or chilled 
070890 -Other leguminous vegetables 
07089000 -Other leguminous vegetables, fresh or  20 0 
 chilled 
0709 Other vegetables, fresh or chilled 
070910 -Globe artichokes 
07091000 -Globe artichokes, fresh or chilled 10 US 0 
070920 -Asparagus 
07092000 -Asparagus, fresh or chilled 5 US 0 
070930 -Aubergines (egg-plants) 
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07093000 -Aubergines (egg-plants), fresh or chilled 25 0 
070940 -Celery other than celeriac 
07094000 -Celery other than celeriac, fresh or  15 AU,US 0 
 chilled 
 -Mushrooms and truffles: 
070951 --Mushrooms 
07095110 ---Mushroom, fresh or chilled 24 0 
07095120 ---Shiitake, fresh or chilled 27 20 2007 CA 2002/24% 0 
07095130 ---Straw mushroom, fresh or chilled 24 0 
07095190 ---Other edible mushrooms, fresh or  24 0 
 chilled 
070952 --Truffles 
07095200 --Truffles, fresh or chilled 24 0 
070960 -Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the  
 genus Pimento 
07096000 -Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the  20 0 
 genus Pimento, fresh or chilled 
070970 -Spinach, New Zealand spinach and  
 orache spinach (garden spinach) 
07097000 -Spinach, New Zealand spinach and  20 0 
 orache spinach (garden spinach), fresh or 
  chilled 
070990 -Other 
07099010 --Olives, fresh or chilled 10 0 
07099020 --Sweet corn, fresh or chilled 20 0 
07099090 --Other vegetables, fresh or chilled 
07099030 ---Pumpkin or squash, fresh or chilled 25 JP 0 
07099090 ---Other vegetables, fresh or chilled 25 JP 0 
0710 Vegetables (uncooked or cooked by  
 steaming or boiling in water), frozen 
071010 -Potatoes 
07101000 -Potatoes, frozen 15 US 0 
 -Leguminous vegetables, shelled or  
 unshelled: 
071021 --Peas (Prism sativum) 
07102100 --Peas (Prism sativum), frozen 15 NZ,US 0 
071022 --Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.) 
07102200 --Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.),  20 0 
 frozen 
071029 --Other 
07102900 --Other leguminous vegetables, frozen 
07102910 ---Frozen red beans (incl. Adzuki bean,  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 all varieties, and red long bean) M M 
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07102990 ---Other leguminous vegetables, frozen 25 US 0 
071030 -Spinach, New Zealand spinach and  
 orache spinach (garden spinach) 
07103000 -Spinach, New Zealand spinach and  20 US 0 
 orache spinach (garden spinach), frozen 
071040 -Sweet corn 
07104000 -Sweet corn, frozen 20 NZ,US 0 
071080 -Other vegetables 
07108010 --Asparagus, frozen 5 NZ,US 0 
07108020 --Carrots, frozen 25 CE15,US 0 
07108090 --Other vegetables, frozen 
07108030 ---Broccoli, frozen 24 20 2007 0 
07108090 ---Other vegetables, frozen 20 US 0 
071090 -Mixtures of vegetables 
07109000 -Mixtures of vegetables, frozen 20 NZ,US 0 
0711 Vegetables provisionally preserved (for  
 example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in  
 brine, in sulphur water or in other  
 preservative solutions), but unsuitable in  
 that state for immediate consumption 
071110 -Onions 
07111000 -Onions, provisionally preserved 20 0 
071120 -Olives 
07112000 -Olives, provisionally preserved 10 0 
071130 -Capers 
07113000 -Capers (Cappers ssp.), provisionally  17 0 
 preserved 
071140 -Cucumbers and gherkins 
07114000 -Cucumbers and gherkins, provisionally  20 0 
 preserved 
071190 -Other vegetables; mixtures of  
07119010 --Tomatoes, provisionally preserved 10 CE15 0 
07119090 --Other vegetables ; mixtures of  20 0 
 vegetables, provisionally preserved 
0712 Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced,  
 broken or in powder, but not further  
 prepared 
071220 -Onions 
07122000 -Onions, dried 20 US 0 
071230 -Mushrooms and truffles 
07123010 --Mushroom, dried 30 0 
07123020 --Straw mushroom, dried 30 0 
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07123030 --Shiitake (forest mushroom), dried NT$434.00/KG NT$369.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
07123090 --Other mushrooms, dried 30 0 
071290 -Other vegetables; mixtures of  
07129010 --Lily bulb dried 15 0 
07129021 ---Sweet corn seed, dried 0 0 
07129029 ---Other sweet corn, dried 20 0 
07129030 --Potatoes whether or not cut or sliced  20 US 0 
 but not further prepared, dried 
07129090 --Other vegetables, dried; mixtures of  
 vegetables, dried 
07129040 ---Garlic bulb, dried NT$32.00/KG NT$27.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
07129050 ---Day lily, dried NT$68.00/KG NT$58.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
07129090 ---Other vegetables, dried; mixture of  20 US 0 
 vegetables, dried 
0713 Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled,  
 whether or not skinned or split 
071310 -Peas (Prism sativum) 
07131010 --Pea seed 0 CA 0 
07131090 --Other dried peas (Prism  5 0 2007 AU,CA 0 
 sativum),whether or not skinned or split 
071320 -Chickpeas (garbanzos) 
07132000 -Dried chickpeas (garbanzos), whether or  9.5 8.5 2007 CE15 0 
 not skinned or split 
 -Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.) : 
071331 --Beans of the species Vigna mungo  
 (l.)Hepper or Vigna radiata (l.) Wilczek 
07133100 --Dried beans of the species Vigna  9.5 8.5 2007 0 
 mungo (l.) Hepper or Vigna radiata (l.)  
 Wilczek 
071332 --Small red (Adzuki) beans (Phaseolus or  
 Vigna angularis) 
07133200 --Dried red beans (Phaseolus or Vigna  NT$26.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 angularis), (incl. Adzuki bean, all  M M 
 varieties and red long bean) 
071333 --Kidney beans, including white pea  
 beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
07133310 ---Kidney beans seed, including white  0 0 
 pea beans seed 
07133390 ---Other kidney beans, including white  7.5 5 2007 0 
 pea beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), dried 
071339 --Other 
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07133910 ---Mung bean, dried 20 AU,TH 0 
07133920 ---Other string bean seed, kidney bean,  0 0 
 seed 
07133990 ---Other beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus  9.5 8.5 2007 0 
 spp.) 
071340 -Lentils 
07134000 -Lentils, dried 10 5 2007 0 
071350 -Broad beans (Vicia faba var. major) and 
  horse beans (Vicia faba var. equina,  
 Vicia faba var. minor) 
07135010 --Broad bean seed 0 0 
07135090 --Other broad beans (Vicia faba var,  9.5 8.5 2007 AU 0 
 major), dried, and horse beans (Vicia  
 faba var. equina and Vicia faba var.  
 minor), dried 
071390 -Other 
07139010 --Other dried leguminous vegetable  0 0 
 seeds 
07139090 --Other dried leguminous vegetable 9.5 8.5 2007 0 
0714 Manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem  
 artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar  
 roots and tubers with high starch or inulin 
  content, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 sliced or in the form of pellets; sago pith 
071410 -Manioc (cassava) 
07141010 --Manioc (cassava), fresh, chilled or dried 5 TH,CR 0 
07141020 ---Manioc (cassava), frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US,CR 0 
071420 -Sweet potatoes 
07142010 --Sweet potatoes, fresh, chilled or dried 10 0 
07142020 ---Sweet potatoes, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
071490 -Other 
07149011 ---Water chestnuts, fresh, chilled or dried 16 0 
07149012 ----Water chestnuts, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
07149021 ---Arrowroot, fresh, chilled or dried 15 0 
07149022 ----Arrowroot, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
07149031 ---Yam (Dioscorea spp.), dried 0 CR 0 
07149032 ---Yam (Dioscorea spp.), fresh or chilled 16 CR 0 
07149033 ----Yam (Dioscorea spp.), frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US,CR 0 
07149091 ---Other articles of heading  16 CR 0 
 No.07.14,fresh, chilled or dried 
07149092 ----Other articles of heading No.07.14,  25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US,CR 0 
 frozen 
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0801 Coconuts, brazil nuts and cashew nuts,  
 fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or  
 peeled 
 -Coconuts: 
080111 --Desiccated 
08011100 --Desiccated coconuts 5 0 
080119 --Other 
08011900 --Other coconuts 161 120 2007 2004/137 0 
 % 
 -Brazil nuts: 
080121 --In shell 
08012100 --Brazil nuts, in shell 
08012110 --Brazil nuts, in shell, fresh 16 0 
08012120 --Brazil nuts, in shell, dried 20 0 
080122 --Shelled 
08012210 --Brazil nuts, shelled, fresh 16 0 
08012220 --Brazil nuts, shelled, dried 20 0 
 -Cashew nuts: 
080131 --In shell 
08013110 ---Fresh cashew nuts, in shell 16 0 
08013120 ---Dried cashew nuts, in shell 16% or  0 
 NT$26.2/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
080132 --Shelled 
08013210 ---Fresh cashew nuts, shelled 16 0 
08013220 ---Dried cashew nuts, shelled 16% or  0 
 NT$26.2/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
0802 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 shelled or peeled 
 -Almonds: 
080211 --In shell 
08021110 ---Sweet almonds, in shell, fresh or dried 5 0 
08021120 ---Bitter almonds, in shell, fresh or dried 10% or  0 
 NT$4.00/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
080212 --Shelled 
08021210 ---Sweet almonds, shelled, fresh or dried 2.5 0 
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08021220 ---Bitter almonds, shelled, fresh or dried 10% or  0 
 NT$4.00/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
 -Hazelnuts or filberts (Corylus spp.) : 
080221 --In shell 
08022100 --Hazelnuts or filberts (Corylus spp.), in  7.5 CE15,US 0 
 shelled, fresh or dried 
080222 --Shelled 
08022200 --Hazelnuts or filberts (Corylus spp.),  7 US 0 
 shelled, fresh or dried 
 -Walnuts: 
080231 --In shell 
08023100 --Walnuts, in shell, fresh or dried 5 US 0 
080232 --Shelled 
08023200 --Walnuts, shelled, fresh or dried 5 US 0 
080240 -Chestnuts (Castanea spp.) 
08024010 --Fresh chestnuts 16% or  CE15,TR 0 
 NT$5.80/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
08024020 --Dried chestnuts 16% or  CE15 0 
 NT$10.20/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
080250 -Pistachios 
08025000 -Pistachios, fresh or dried 3 US 0 
080290 -Other 
08029010 --Ginkgo (white nuts), fresh or dried 20 0 
08029020 --Pecans, macadamia nuts, fresh or dried 7.5 AU 0 
08029090 --Other edible nuts, whether or not  
 shelled or peeled, fresh or dried 
08029030 ---Areca (betel) nuts, fresh or dried NT$950.00/KG NT$810.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
08029090 ---Other edible nuts, whether or not  20 US 0 
 shelled or peeled, fresh or dried 
0803 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or  
 dried 
080300 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or  
 dried 
08030000 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or  134 100 2007 CO,CR 2004/114 0 
 dried % 
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0804 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados,  
 guavas, mangoes and mangosteens,  
 fresh or dried 
080410 -Dates 
08041010 --Red dates, dried. (incl. for Chinese  27 0 
 drugs) 
08041020 --Black dates, dried 27 0 
08041090 --Other dates, fresh or dried 27 0 
080420 -Figs 
08042010 --Fresh figs 10 0 
08042020 --Dried figs 10 US 0 
080430 -Pineapples 
08043000 -Pineapples, fresh or dried 204 173 2004 CR 0 
080440 -Avocados 
08044000 -Avocados, fresh or dried 15 MX,US 0 
080450 -Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens 
08045010 --Guavas, fresh or dried 35 CO 0 
08045020 --Mangoes, fresh or dried 71 60 2004 AU,CO,MX 0 
08045030 --Mangosteens, fresh or dried 20 17 2007 CO,TH 0 
0805 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried 
080510 -Oranges 
08051000 -Oranges, fresh or dried 
 --Oct.~Feb. 30 AU,US 0 
 --Mar.~Sep. 20 AU,US 0 
080520 -Mandarins (including tangerines and  
 satsumas); clementines, wilkings and  
 similar citrus hybrids 
08052000 -Mandarins (including tangerines and  
 satsumas); clementines, wilkings and  
 similar citrus hybrids, fresh or dried 
08052010 --Satsumas, fresh or dried 40 30 2007 AU 2002/35% 0 
08052020 --Clementines, fresh or dried 40 30 2007 AU 2002/35% 0 
08052090 --Other mandarins (including tangerines); 35 AU 0 
  wilkings and similar citrus hybrids, fresh  
 or dried 
080530 -Lemons (Citrus limon, Citrus limonum)  
 and limes (Citrus aurantifolia) 
08053000 -Lemon and limes, fresh or dried 
 --Oct.~Dec. 30 CO,US 0 
 --Jan.~Sep. 15 US 0 
080540 -Grapefruit 
08054000 -Grapefruit, fresh or dried 
 --Oct.~Dec. 30 US 0 
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 --Jan.~Sep. 15 US 0 
080590 -Other 
08059000 -Other citrus fruit, fresh or dried 
08059010 --Shaddock, fresh or dried 216 184 2004 SSG 0 
08059090 --Other citrus fruit, fresh or dried 42.5 CO 0 
0806 Grapes, fresh or dried 
080610 -Fresh 
08061000 -Grapes, fresh 20 AU,CL,US 0 
080620 -Dried 
08062010 --Grapes, dried (raisin), in bulk  NT$2.00/KGM AU,US,TR 0 
08062020 --Grapes, dried (raisin), packed in boxes  NT$2.00/KGM US,TR 0 
0807 Melons (including watermelons) and  
 papaws (papayas), fresh 
 -Melon (including watermelons): 
080711 --Watermelons 
08071100 --Fresh watermelons 35 25 2007 PH,MY 2002/30% 0 
080719 --Other 
08071910 ---Fresh honey dew melon 25 CR 0 
08071990 ---Other fresh melons 25 MY,US,CR 0 
080720 -Papaws (papayas) 
08072000 -Fresh papaws (papayas) 35 25 2004 CO 0 
0808 Apples, pears and quinces, fresh 
080810 -Apples 
08081000 -Fresh apples 20 AU,CA,CL,KR,US 0 
080820 -Pears and quinces 
08082011 ----European pears (Pyus communis) 10 AU,US 0 
08082019 ----Other fresh pears NT$58.00/KG NT$49.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
08082020 --Fresh quinces 25 0 
0809 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including  
 nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh 
080910 -Apricots 
08091000 -Fresh apricots 22.5 20 2007 US 0 
080920 -Cherries 
08092000 -Fresh cherries 7.5 AU,US 0 
080930 -Peaches, including nectarines 
08093000 -Fresh peaches, including nectarines 20 AU,US 0 
080940 -Plums and sloes 
08094010 --Fresh plums 20 AU,CL,US 0 
08094020 --Fresh sloes 20 0 
0810 Other fruit, fresh 
081010 -Strawberries 
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08101000 -Fresh strawberries 20 US 0 
081020 -Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries  
 and loganberries 
08102000 -Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries  7.5 US 0 
 and loganberries, fresh 
081030 -Black, white or red currants and  
 gooseberries 
08103000 -Black, white, or red currants and  20 15 2007 CE15 0 
 gooseberries, fresh 
081040 -Cranberries, bilberries and other fruits of 
  the genus vaccinium 
08104010 --Blueberries, fresh 7.5 US 0 
08104090 --Cranberries, bilberries and other fruits  7.5 US 0 
 of the genus vaccinium, fresh 
081050 -Kiwifruit 
08105000 --Kiwifruits, fresh 30 20 2007 NZ,TH,US 2002/25% 0 
081090 -Other 
08109010 --Litchis, lungngans, fresh 17 CO,TH 0 
08109099 ---Other fruits, fresh 
08109020 ----Rambutan, fresh 20 17 2007 TH,US 0 
08109030 ----Persimmons, fresh 144 122 2004 SSG 0 
08109040 ----Carambolas (starfruit), fresh 35 30 2007 TH 0 
08109050 ----Durian, fresh 20 17 2007 TH 0 
08109060 ----Sugar apple, fresh 30 25 2007 TH 0 
08109099 ----Other fruits, fresh 35 30 2007 CO,NZ,TH,US 0 
0811 Fruit and nuts, uncooked or cooked by  
 steaming or boiling in water, frozen,  
 whether or not containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter 
081110 -Strawberries 
08111000 -Strawberries, frozen 20 US 0 
081120 -Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries,  
 loganberries, black, white or red currants  
 and gooseberries 
08112000 -Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries,  20 CE15,US 0 
 loganberries, black, white or red currants  
 and gooseberries, frozen 
081190 -Other 
08119010 --Frozen guava 26 0 
08119020 --Frozen litchis 26 0 
08119030 --Frozen banana 26 0 
08119040 --Frozen mango 25 MX 0 
08119050 --Frozen orange 26 0 
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08119060 --Frozen pineapple 26 0 
08119070 --Frozen papaya 26 0 
08119080 --Frozen cherries 10 US 0 
08119091 ---Frozen cranberries, blueberries,  10 8 2007 CA,US 0 
 peaches 
08119092 ---Frozen fruit and nuts, containing  10 US 0 
 added sugar or other sweetening matter 
08119093 ---Apple, preserved by freezing, not  20 15 2007 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
08119099 ---Other frozen fruits and nuts 
08119032 ----Avocado, frozen 15 CE15,US 0 
08119039 ----Other frozen fruits and nuts 10 CE15,US 0 
0812 Fruit and nuts provisionally preserved (for 
  example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in  
 brine, in sulphur water or in other  
 preservative solutions), but unsuitable in  
 that state for immediate consumption 
081210 -Cherries 
08121000 -Cherries, provisionally preserved 20% or  0 
 NT$10.00/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
081220 -Strawberries 
08122000 -Strawberries, provisionally preserved 26 0 
081290 -Other 
08129000 -Other fruits and nuts provisionally  29 25 2007 TH 2002/26% 0 
 preserved, but unsuitable in that state for 
  immediate consumption 
0813 Fruit, dried, other than that of headings  
 Nos.08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or  
 dried fruits of this Chapter 
081310 -Apricot 
08131000 -Apricot, dried 15 10 2007 ZA,TR 0 
081320 -Prunes 
08132010 --Prunes, dried, packed in boxes 7.5 6 2007 US 0 
08132020 --Prunes, dried, in bulk 7.5 6 2007 US 0 
081330 -Apples 
08133000 -Apples, dried 26 CE15 0 
081340 -Other fruit 
08134010 --Lungngans, dried and lungngan pulp NT$103.00/KG NT$88.00/KG 2004 0 
 M M 
08134020 --Medlars, dried 26 0 
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08134090 --Other dried fruits 26 0 
081350 -Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this  
 Chapter 
08135000 -Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this  25 0 
 Chapter 
0814 Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including  
 watermelons), fresh, frozen, dried or  
 provisionally preserved in brine, in  
 sulphur water or in other preservative  
 solutions 
081400 Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including  
 watermelons), fresh, frozen, dried or  
 provisionally preserved in brine, in  
 sulphur water or in other preservative  
 solutions 
08140000 Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including  15 0 
 watermelons), fresh, frozen, dried or  
 provisionally preserved in brine, in  
 sulphur water or in other preservative  
 solutions 
0901 Coffee, whether or not roasted or  
 decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins;  
 coffee substitutes containing coffee in  
 any proportion 
 -Coffee, not roasted: 
090111 --Not decaffeinated 
09011100 --Coffee, not roasted, not decaffeinated 0 CO,SV,CR,PE 0 
090112 --Decaffeinated 
09011200 --Coffee, not roasted, decaffeinated 3 0 2007 SV 0 
 -Coffee, roasted: 
090121 --Not decaffeinated 
09012100 --Coffee, roasted, not decaffeinated 3 0 2007 CE15,SV 0 
090122 --Decaffeinated 
09012200 --Coffee, roasted, decaffeinated 3 0 2007 CE15,SV 0 
090190 -Other 
09019010 --Coffee husks and skins 3 0 2007 CE15,SV 0 
09019020 --Coffee substitutes containing coffee 3 0 2007 SV 0 
0902 Tea 
090210 -Green tea (not fermented), in  
 immediate packings of a content not  
09021000 -Green tea (not fermented), in  20 17 2007 0 
 immediate packings of a content not  
090220 -Other green tea (not fermented) 
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09022000 -Green tea (not fermented), in  20 17 2007 0 
 immediate packing of a content  
090230 -Black tea (fermented) and partly  
 fermented tea, in immediate packing of  
 a content not exceeding 3 kg 
09023010 --Pu-erh tea, in immediate packing of a  20 17 2007 0 
 content not exceeding 3 kg 
09023090 --Other black tea (fermented) and partly  
 fermented tea, in immediate packing of  
 a content not exceeding 3 kg 
09023020 ---Partly fermented tea,  in immediate  25 CE15 0 
 packing of a content not exceeding 3 kg 
09023090 ---Other black tea (fermented), in  20 17 2007 CE15 0 
 immediate packing of a content not  
 exceeding 3 kg 
090240 -Other black tea (fermented) and other  
 partly fermented tea 
09024010 --Pu-erh tea, in immediate packing of a  20 17 2007 0 
 content exceeding 3 kg 
09024090 --Other black tea (fermented) and partly  
 fermented tea, in immediate packing of  
 a content exceeding 3 kg 
09024020 ---Partly fermented tea, in immediate  22 0 
 packing of a content exceeding 3 kg 
09024090 ---Other black tea (fermented), in  20 17 2007 0 
 immediate packing of a content  
 exceeding 3 kg 
0903 Mate 
090300 Mate 
09030000 Mate 20 CE15 0 
0904 Pepper or the genus piper; dried or  
 crushed or ground fruits of the genus  
 Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta 
 -Pepper: 
090411 --Neither crushed nor ground 
09041110 ---Black pepper, neither crushed nor  20% or  10% or  2007 MY 0 
 ground NT$11.00/KG NT$5.50/KGM  
 M whichever is  whichever is  
 higher higher 
09041120 ---White pepper, neither crushed nor  20% or  10% or  2007 MY 0 
 ground NT$14.00/KG NT$7.00/KGM  
 M whichever is  whichever is  
 higher higher 
090412 --Crushed or ground 
09041200 --Pepper, crushed or ground 20 10 2007 0 
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090420 -Fruits of the genus capsicum or of the  
 genus Pimenta, dried or crushed or  
 ground 
09042000 -Fruits of the genus capsicum or of the  20 0 
 genus Pimenta, dried or crushed or  
 ground 
0905 Vanilla 
090500 Vanilla 
09050000 Vanilla 18 12 2007 CE15 0 
0906 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers 
090610 -Neither crushed nor ground 
09061000 -Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers,  0 0 
 neither crushed nor ground 
090620 -Crushed or ground 
09062000 -Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers,  0 0 
 crushed or ground 
0907 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems) 
090700 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems) 
09070010 -Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems) 0 0 
09070020 -Cloves twigs 0 0 
09070030 -Cloves, mother 0 0 
09070090 -Other similar articles 0 0 
0908 Nutmeg, mace and cardamoms 
090810 -Nutmeg 
09081000 -Nutmegs 0 0 
090820 -Mace 
09082000 -Mace 0 CE15 0 
090830 -Cardamoms 
09083010 --Cardamoms, brown 0 0 
09083020 --Cardamoms, inferior 0 0 
09083090 --Other cardamoms 0 0 
0909 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel,  
 coriander, cumin or caraway; juniper  
 berries 
090910 -Seeds of anise or badian 
09091000 -Seeds of anise or badian 2.5 0 
090920 -Seeds of coriander 
09092000 -Seeds of coriander 2.5 0 
090930 -Seeds of cumin 
09093000 -Seeds of cumin 2.5 0 
090940 -Seeds of caraway 
09094000 -Seeds of caraway 2.5 CE15 0 
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090950 -Seeds of fennel; juniper berries 
09095000 -Seeds of fennel; juniper berries 2.5 0 
0910 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma),  
 thyme, bay leaves, curry and other spices 
091010 -Ginger 
09101000 -Ginger 20 JP,TH 0 
091020 -Saffron 
09102000 -Saffron 0 CE15 0 
091030 -Turmeric (curcuma) 
09103000 -Turmeric (curcuma) 0 0 
091040 -Thyme; bay leaves 
09104010 --Thyme 0 CE15 0 
09104020 --Bay leaves 0 CE15 0 
091050 -Curry 
09105000 -Curry powder 10 0 
 -Other spices: 
091091 --Mixtures referred to in note 1 (b) to this  
 Chapter 
09109100 --Mixtures referred to in note 1 (b) to this  15 0 
 Chapter 
091099 --Other 
09109900 --Other spices 15 0 
1001 Wheat and meslin 
100110 -Durum wheat 
10011000 -Durum wheat 6.5 AU,CA,US 0 
100190 -Other 
10019000 -Other 6.5 AU 0 
1002 Rye 
100200 Rye 
10020000 Rye 3 2 2007 CA 0 
1003 Barley 
100300 Barley 
10030000 Barley 2 1 2007 AU,CA 0 
1004 Oats 
100400 Oats 
10040000 Oats 2 AU,CA 0 
1005 Maize (corn) 
100510 -Seed 
10051000 -Seed of maize (corn) 0 0 
100590 -Other 
10059000 -Other maize (corn) 0 0 
1006 Rice 
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100610 -Rice in the husk (paddy or rough) 
10061000 -Rice in the husk (paddy or rough)      
 ST-Annex 5 
100620 -Husked (brown) rice 
10062000 -Husked (brown) rice   ST-Annex 5   
100630 -Semi-milled or wholly milled rice,  
 whether or not polished or glazed 
10063000 -Semi-milled or wholly milled rice,    
 whether or not polished or glazed    
 ST-Annex 5 
100640 -Broken rice 
10064000 -Broken rice   ST-Annex 5   
1007 Grain sorghum 
100700 Grain sorghum 
10070000 Grain sorghum 0 AU 0 
1008 Buckwheat, millet and canary seed;  
 other cereals 
100810 -Buckwheat 
10081000 -Buckwheat 4.5 4 2007 0 
100820 -Millet 
10082000 -Millet 4 3 2007 AU 0 
100830 -Canary seed 
10083000 -Canary seed 4 3 2007 CA 0 
100890 -Other cereals 
10089000 -Other cereals 5 0 
1101 Wheat or meslin flour 
110100 Wheat or meslin flour 
11010010 -Wheat flour 20 CA 0 
11010020 -Meslin flour 20 CA 0 
1102 Cereal flours other than of wheat or  
 meslin 
110210 -Rye flour 
11021000 -Rye flour 25 CE15 0 
110220 -Maize (corn) flour 
11022000 -Maize (corn) flour 7.5 AU,CE15 0 
110230 -Rice flour 
11023010 --Glutionus rice flour   ST-Annex 5   
11023090 --Other rice flour   ST-Annex 5   
110290 -Other 
11029000 -Other cereal flour 25 AU 0 
1103 Cereal groats, meal and pellets 
 -Groats and meal: 
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110311 --Of wheat 
11031100 --Groats, meal of wheat 20 0 
110312 --Of oats 
11031200 --Groats, meal of oats 14 11 2007 AU,CA 0 
110313 --Of maize (corn) 
11031300 --Groats and meal of corn (maize) 10 US 0 
110314 --Of rice 
11031400 --Groats, meal of rice   ST-Annex 5   
110319 --Of other cereals 
11031910 ---Groats and meal of coix 20% or   0 
 NT$5.70/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
11031990 ---Groats and meal of other cereal, n.e.s. 20 17 2007 0 
 -Pellets: 
110321 --Of wheat 
11032100 --Pellets of wheat 25 0 
110329 --Of other cereals 
11032900 --Pellets of other cereals 
11032910 ---Pellets of rice   ST-Annex 5   
11032990 ---Pellets of other cereals 20 15 2007 CA 0 
1104 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for  
 example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled,  
 sliced or kibbled), except rice of heading 
  No.10.06, germ of cereals, whole,  
 rolled, flaked or ground 
 -Rolled or flaked grains: 
110411 --Of barley 
11041100 --Rolled or flaked barley 20 17 2007 AU,CE15 0 
110412 --Of oats 
11041200 --Rolled or flaked oats 20 17 2007 AU 0 
110419 --Of other cereals 
11041900 --Other rolled or flaked cereals 
11041910 ---Rolled of flaked rice    ST-Annex 5   
11041990 ---Other rolled or flaked cereals 20 17 2007 0 
 -Other worked grains (for example,  
 hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled) : 
110421 --Of barley 
11042100 --Other worked barley 20 17 2007 CE15 0 
110422 --Of oats 
11042210 ---Oats from which the husk but not the  5 AU 0 
 pericarp has been removed 
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11042290 ---Other worked oats 20 17 2007 AU 0 
110423 --Of maize (corn) 
11042300 --Other worked maize (corn) 20 17 2007 CE15 0 
110429 --Of other cereals 
11042910 ---Other worked wheat 20 US 0 
11042990 ---Other worked cereals, n.e.s. 
11042920 ----Other worked rice   ST-Annex 5   
11042990 ----Other worked cereals, n.e.s. 20 US 0 
110430 -Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or 
  ground 
11043000 -Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or 20 AU,US 0 
  ground 
1105 Flour, meal and flakes of potatoes 
110510 -Flour and meal 
11051010 --Flour and powder of potatoes 10 CE15,US 0 
11051020 --Meal of potatoes 10 CE15,US 0 
110520 -Flakes 
11052000 -Flakes of potatoes 10 CE15,US 0 
1106 Flour and meal of the dried leguminous  
 vegetables of heading No.07.13, of sago 
  or of roots or tubers of heading  
 No.07.14; flour, meal and powder of the  
 products of Chapter 8 
110610 -Flour and meal of the dried leguminous 
  vegetables of heading No.07.13 
11061000 -Flour, meal and powder of the dried  
 leguminous vegetables of heading  
 No.07.13 
11061010 --Red bean (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 varieties, and red long bean) flour, meal  M M 
 and powder 
11061090 --Other flour, meal and powder of the  19 17 2007 0 
 dried leguminous vegetables of heading 
  No.07.13 
110620 -Flour and meal of sago, roots or tubers  
 of heading No.07.14 
11062010 --Flour and meal of manioc 10 6 2007 TH 0 
11062090 --Other flour, meal and powder of sago  20 0 
 or of roots or tubers of heading No.07.14 
110630 -Flour, meal and powder of the products  
 of Chapter 8 
11063010 --Flour, meal and powder of coconut 2 0 2005 MY,PH 0 
11063090 --Flour, meal and powder of other  20 18.5 2007 0 
 products of Chapter 8 
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1107 Malt, whether or not roasted 
110710 -Not roasted 
11071000 -Malt, not roasted 7.5 CA,CE15 0 
110720 -Roasted 
11072000 -Malt, roasted 7.5 CA,CE15 0 
1108 Starches; inulin 
 -Starches: 
110811 --Wheat starch 
11081100 --Wheat starch 10 CE15 0 
110812 --Maize (corn) starch 
11081200 --Maize (corn) starch 10 CE15,US 0 
110813 --Potato starch 
11081300 --Potato starch 10 CE15,US 0 
110814 --Manioc (cassava) starch 
11081410 ---Manioc (cassava) starch, for edible use 10 7 2007 TH 0 
11081420 ---Manioc (cassava) starch, for non-edible 10 7 2007 TH 0 
  use 
110819 --Other starches 
11081900 --Other starches 
11081910 ---Rice starch   ST-Annex 5   
11081990 ---Other starches 20 0 
110820 -Inulin 
11082000 -Inulin 15 12 2007 CE15 0 
1109 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried 
110900 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried 
11090000 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried 
11090010 Wheat gluten, for feeding animals,  7.5 0 2007 AU,US 0 
 whether or not dried 
11090090 Other wheat gluten, whether or not dried 20% or   AU,CE15,US 0 
 NT$6.50/KGM  
 whichever is  
 higher 
1201 Soya beans, whether or not broken ND  
 fodder 
120100 Soya beans, whether or not broken 
12010000 Soya beans, whether or not broken 0 CA,US 0 
1202 Ground-nuts, not roasted or otherwise  
 cooked, whether or not shelled or broken 
120210 -In shell 
12021000 -Ground-nuts, in shell NT$49.00/KG NT$42.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
120220 -Shelled, whether or not broken 
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12022000 -Ground-nuts, shelled, whether or not  NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 broken M M 
1203 Copra 
120300 Copra 
12030000 Copra 0 US 0 
1204 Linseed, whether or not broken 
120400 Linseed, whether or not broken 
12040000 Linseed, whether or not broken 0 CA,US 0 
1205 Rape or colza seeds, whether or not  
 broken 
120500 Rape or colza seeds, whether or not  
 broken 
12050010 -Rape seeds, whether or not broken 0 CA,US 0 
12050020 -Colza seeds, whether or not broken 0 US 0 
1206 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken 
120600 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken 
12060000 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken 0 US 0 
1207 Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits,  
 whether or not broken 
120710 -Palm nuts and kernels 
12071000 -Palm nuts and kernels 0 US 0 
120720 -Cotton seeds 
12072000 -Cotton seeds 0 AU,PH,US 0 
120730 -Castor oil seeds 
12073000 -Castor oil seeds 0 US 0 
120740 -Sesamum seeds 
12074000 -Sesamum seeds 12 US 0 
120750 -Mustard seeds 
12075000 -Mustard seeds 0 CA,US 0 
120760 -Safflower seeds 
12076000 -Safflower seeds 0 AU,US 0 
 -Other: 
120791 --Poppy seeds 
12079100 --Poppy seeds 0 0 
120792 --Shea nuts (karite nuts) 
12079200 --Shea nuts (karite nuts) 0 US 0 
120799 --Other 
12079900 --Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits,  0 US 0 
 whether or not broken 
1208 Flours and meals of oil seeds or  
 oleaginous fruits, other than those of  
 mustard 
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120810 -Of soya beans 
12081000 -Flours and meals of soya beans 3 US 0 
120890 -Other 
12089010 --Other flours and meals of oil seeds or  
 oleaginous fruits, other than those of  
 mustard, edible 
12089011 ---Flours and meals of ground-nuts,  NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 edible M M 
12089019 ---Other flours and meals of oil seeds or  15 0 
 oleaginous fruits, other than those of  
 mustard, edible 
12089020 --Other flours and meals of oil seeds or  
 oleaginous fruits, other than those of  
 mustard, inedible 
12089021 ---Flours and meals of ground-nuts,  NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 inedible M M 
12089022 ---Flours and meals of canola seed,  3 CA 0 
 inedible 
12089029 ---Other flours and meals of oil seeds or  7.5 6 2007 0 
 oleaginous fruits, other than those of  
 mustard, inedible 
1209 Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for 
  sowing 
 -Beet seed: 
120911 --Sugar beet seed 
12091100 --Sugar beet seed 0 0 
120919 --Other 
12091900 --Other beet seed 0 0 
 -Seeds of forage plants, other than beet  
 seed : 
120921 --Lucerne (alfalfa) seed 
12092100 --Lucerne (alfalfa) seed 0 0 
120922 --Clover (Trillium spp.) seed 
12092200 --Clover (Trillium spp.) seed 0 0 
120923 --Fescue seed 
12092300 --Fescue seed 0 0 
120924 --Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis L.)  
 seed 
12092400 --Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis L.)  0 0 
 seed 
120925 --Rye grass (Lolium multiflorum lam.,  
 Lolium perenne L.) seed 
12092500 --Rye grass (Lolium multiflorum lam.,  0 0 
 Lolium perenne L.) seed 
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120926 --Timothy grass seed 
12092600 --Timothy grass seed 0 0 
120929 --Other 
12092900 --Seeds of other forage plants, other than 0 0 
  beet seed 
120930 -Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated  
 principally for their flowers 
12093000 -Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated  0 CE15 0 
 principally for their flowers 
 -Other : 
120991 --Vegetable seeds 
12099100 --Vegetable seeds 0 AU 0 
120999 --Other 
12099900 --Other seeds, fruits and spores, of a kind  0 0 
 used for planting 
1210 Hop cones, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 ground, powdered or in the form of  
 pellets; lupulin 
121010 -Hop cones, neither ground nor  
 powdered nor in the form of pellets 
12101000 -Hop cones, neither ground nor  15 0 
 powdered nor in the form of pellets 
121020 -Hop cones, ground, powdered or in the  
 form of pellets; lupulin 
12102000 -Hop cones, ground, powdered or in the  7.5 CE15,US 0 
 form of pellets; lupulin 
1211 Plants and parts of plants (including  
 seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily 
  in perfumery, in pharmacy or for  
 insecticidal, fungicidal or similar  
 purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 cut, crushed or powdered 
121110 -Liquorice roots 
12111000 -Liquorice roots 0 0 
121120 -Ginseng roots 
12112010 --Chie lin ginseng (incl. fibrous roots,  5 0 
 stems, broken ginseng) 
12112021 ---Radix ginseng rubra (Korea) (incl.  2 1.5 2007 KR 0 
 fibrous roots, stems, broken ginseng) 
12112022 ---Radix ginseng alba (Korea) (incl.  2 1.5 2007 KR 0 
 fibrous roots, stems, broken ginseng) 
12112031 ---Radix ginseng rubra (Japan) (incl.  5 0 
 fibrous roots, stems, broken ginseng) 
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12112032 ---Radix ginseng alba (Japan) (incl.  5 0 
 fibrous roots, stems, broken ginseng) 
12112041 ---Pao shen (American ginseng) 0 CA 0 
12112042 ---Pao shen wei, hsu, i chung shen (radix  0 CA 0 
 ginseng) 
12112043 ---I chung sheng wei, hsu (ginseng radix) 0 0 
12112051 ---Tien ch'i (radix pseudoginseng) 0 0 
12112052 ---Yuan ch'i wei (radicis pseudoginseng) 0 0 
12112090 --Other ginseng roots 5 0 
121190 -Other 
12119011 ---Sandal wood chip 0 AU 0 
12119012 ---Ch'en hsiang (lignum aqailariae) 0 0 
12119013 ---Tu chung (cortex eucommiae) 0 0 
12119014 ---P'o tu'ng (cortex magnoliae) 0 0 
12119015 ---P'o ken, p'o hua (cortex magnoliae) 0 0 
12119016 ---Fan hsieh yeh (folium sennae) 0 0 
12119017 ---Shen yeh (folium panacis) 0 0 
12119018 ---Pai ts'ao (folium agastaches) 0 0 
12119019 ---T'u fu ling (rhizoma similacis glabrae) 0 0 
12119020 --China root, p'ing p'ien (poria) 0 0 
12119021 ---China root, ch'ieh p'ien szu (poria) 0 0 
12119022 ---Fang fu ling, fu shen, p'i fu ling (poria) 0 0 
12119023 ---Ta huang (rhizoma rhei) 0 0 
12119024 ---Huang lien (rhizoma coptidis) 0 0 
12119025 ---Ch'uan kung (rhizoma ligustici  0 0 
12119026 ---Hsiao yun pei, hsiao hsi pei (bulbus  0 0 
 fritillariae cirrhosae) 
12119027 ---Sung fan pei, ch'ing pei (bulbus  0 0 
 fritillariae cirrhosae) 
12119028 ---Lu pei (bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae) 0 0 
12119029 ---Tse pei mu (bulbus fritillariae  0 0 
 thunbergii) 
12119030 --Pai chu (rhizoma atractylodis  0 0 
 macrocephalae) 
12119031 ---Sheng tien hsiung (rhizoma typhonii) 0 0 
12119032 ---Hey, pai fu p'ien hsiao hy fu p'ien  0 0 
 (rhizoma typhonii) 
12119033 ---P'ei fu p'ien (rhizoma typhonii) 0 0 
12119034 ---Wo shu (rhizoma zedoariae) 0 0 
12119035 ---Kao liang chiang (rhizoma alpiniae  0 0 
 officinari) 
12119036 ---Hu huang lien (rhizoma picrorrhizae) 0 0 
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12119037 ---Pan hsia (tuber pinelliae) 0 0 
12119038 ---T'ien ma (rhizoma gastrodiae) 0 0 
12119039 ---Chih mu (rhizoma anemarrhenae) 0 0 
12119040 --Huang ching (rhizoma polygonati) 0 0 
12119041 ---Niu hsi (achyranthis radix) ch'uan niu  0 0 
 t'ou tu niu ch'i (radix cyathulae) 
12119042 ---Yin ch'ai hu (radix stellariae  0 0 
 dichatomae) 
12119043 ---Ch'ai hu (radix bupleuri) 0 0 
12119044 ---Pai shau (radix paeonige alba) 0 0 
12119045 ---Tai chi (radix euphorbiae) 0 0 
12119046 ---Huang ch'in (radix scutellariae) 0 0 
12119047 ---Tan shen (radix salvia multiorrhiza) 0 0 
12119048 ---Hsuan sheng (yuang sheng) (radix  0 0 
 scrophulariae) 
12119049 ---Ti huang (radix et rhizoma  0 0 
12119050 --Huang chi (radix astragali) 0 0 
12119051 ---I t'iao ken (radix moghaniae) 0 0 
12119052 ---Fang feng (radix ledebouriellae) 0 0 
12119053 ---Pei sa sheng (radix glehniae) 0 0 
12119054 ---Tang k'uei (radix angelicae sinensis) 0 0 
12119055 ---Hsi k'uei ch'ao, siao k'uei wei 0 0 
12119056 ---Po wei k'uei pi'en 0 0 
12119057 ---Tang sheng (codonopsitis pilosulae  0 0 
 radix) 
12119058 ---Ming ya tang (radix codonopsitis  0 0 
 pilosulae) 
12119059 ---Putchuck, old (radix saussureae) 0 0 
12119060 --Putchuck, new (radix saussureae) 0 0 
12119061 ---Pai shao 0 0 
12119062 ---Chi kuan hua (flos celosiae cristatae) 0 0 
12119063 ---Hsin i (flos magnoliae liliforae) 0 0 
12119064 ---Suan tsao jen (semen zizyphi  0 0 
 spinosae) 
12119065 ---Erh ch'a (catechu) 0 0 
12119066 ---Huo ma jen (fructus cannabis) 0 0 
12119067 ---Lo han kuo (fructus momordicae) 0 0 
12119068 ---Ta fu p'i (pericarpium arecae) 0 0 
12119069 ---Betelnuts, dried (ta-fu-tzu) 0 0 
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12119091 ---Other plants and parts of plants  0 0 
 (including seeds and fruits), used for  
 pharmacy, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 cut, crushed or powdered 
12119092 ---Other plants and parts of plants  15 CE15 0 
 (including seeds and fruits) used for  
 perfumery, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 cut, crushed or powdered 
12119093 ---Other plants and parts of plants  7.5 0 
 (including seeds and fruits), used for  
 insecticidal, fungicidal or similar  
 purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not  
 cut, crushed or powdered 
1212 Locust beans, seaweeds and other  
 algae, sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh  
 or dried, whether or not ground; fruit  
 stones and kernels and other vegetable  
 products (including unroasted chicory  
 roots of the variety Cichorium intybus  
 sativum) of a kind used primarily for  
 human consumption, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 
121210 -Locust beans, including locust bean  
 seeds 
12121000 -Locust beans, including locust bean  18 15 2007 0 
 seeds 
121220 -Seaweeds and other algae 
12122011 ---Laminaria seaweed, fresh, chilled or  10 5 2007 JP 0 
 dried 
12122012 ----Laminaria seaweed, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
12122021 ---Sea laver and edible seaweed, fresh,  12 10 2007 CA,JP 0 
 chilled or dried 
12122022 ----Sea laver and edible seaweed, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
12122031 ---Black moss, fresh , chilled or dried 12 9 2007 0 
12122032 ----Black moss, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
12122041 ---Eucheuma, fresh, chilled or dried 3 0 
12122042 ----Eucheuma, frozen 25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
12122091 ---Other seaweeds and other  algae,  10 7 2007 JP,KR 0 
 fresh, chilled or dried 
12122099 ----Other seaweeds and other algae,  25 20 2007 JP,ZA,US 0 
 frozen 
121230 -Apricot, peach or plum stones and  
 kernels 
12123000 -Apricot, peach or plum stones and  19 16 2007 0 
 kernels 
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 -Other: 
121291 --Sugar beet 
12129100 --Sugar beet 19 16 2007 0 
121292 --Sugar cane 
12129200 --Sugar cane, for sugar extration 10 0 
121299 --Other 
12129910 ---Lily-flower seed 19 16 2007 0 
12129920 ---Pine (i.e. fir-nuts) seed 19 16 2007 0 
12129930 ---Melon seeds (incl. watermelon seed) 30 US 0 
12129940 ---Pumpkin or squash seed 10 US 0 
12129950 ---Chicory roots 20 0 
12129990 ---Other fruit stones and kernels and other 19 16 2007 0 
  vegetable products, primarily for human 
  consumption 
1213 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared,  
 whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
  or in the form of pellets 
121300 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared,  
 whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
  or in the form of pellets 
12130000 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared,  0 CE15 0 
 whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
  or in the form of pellets 
1214 Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots, hay,  
 lucerne (alfalfa), clover, sainfoin, forage  
 kale, lupines, vetches and similar forage  
 products, whether or not in the form of  
 pellets 
121410 -Lucerne (alfalfa) meal and pellets 
12141000 -Lucerne (alfalfa) meal and pellets 0 CA 0 
121490 -Other 
12149000 -Other vegetable materials for forage 0 CA 0 
1301 Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins  
 and balsams 
130110 -Lac 
13011010 --Shellac 2.5 0 
13011090 --Other lacs 2.5 0 
130120 -Gum arabic 
13012000 -Gum arabic 2.5 CE15 0 
130190 -Other 
13019010 --Rosin (colophony), nature 0 0 
13019021 ---Myrrh gum 0 0 
13019022 ---Olibanum gum 0 0 
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13019030 --Balsamine 5 0 
13019090 --Other natural gums, resins, gum-resins  0 0 
 and oleoresins (for example, balsams) 
1302 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic  
 substances, pectinates and pectates;  
 agar-agar and other mucilages and  
 thickeners, whether or not modified,  
 derived from vegetable products 
 -Vegetable saps and extracts: 
130211 --Opium 
13021100 --Saps and extracts of opium (Other than  0 0 
 extracted oleoresins) 
130212 --Of liquorice 
13021200 --Saps and extracts of liquorice (other  15 0 
 than extracted oleoresins) 
130213 --Of hops 
13021300 --Saps and extracts of hops (other than  2.5 CE15 0 
 extracted oleoresins) 
130214 --Of pyrethrum or of the roots of plants  
 containing rotenone 
13021410 ---Saps and extracts of pyrethrum (other  2.5 0 
 than extracted oleoresins) 
13021420 ---Saps and extracts of the roots of plants  2.5 0 
 containing rotenone (other than  
 extracted oleoresins) 
130219 --Other 
13021910 ---Saps and extracts of aloes (other than  15 0 
 extracted oleoresins) 
13021920 ---Natural lacquer 2.5 0 
13021990 ---Other vegetable saps and extracts  5 CE15,US 0 
 (other than extracted oleoresins) 
130220 -Pectic substances, pectinates and  
 pectates 
13022000 -Pectic substances, pectinates and  5 CE15 0 
 pectates 
 -Mucilages and thickeners, whether or  
 not modified, derived from vegetable  
 products : 
130231 --Agar-agar 
13023100 --Agar-agar 5 3.5 2007 0 
130232 --Mucilages and thickeners, whether or  
 not modified, derived from locust beans,  
 locust bean seeds or guar seeds 
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13023210 ---Mucilages and thickeners, whether or  3.5 CH,CE15 0 
 not modified, derived from locust beans  
 or locust bean seeds 
13023220 ---Mucilages and thickeners, whether or  7.5 CE15 0 
 not modified, derived from guar seeds 
130239 --Other 
13023910 ---Carrageenin extracted from carrageen 7.5 CE15 0 
13023990 ---Other mucilages and thickeners,  3 0 2007 CE15,PE 0 
 whether or not modified, derived from  
 vegetable products 
1401 Vegetable materials of a kind used  
 primarily for plaiting (for example,  
 bamboos, rattans, reeds, rushes, osier,  
 raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal  
 straw, and lime bark) 
140110 -Bamboos 
14011000 -Bamboos (including canes, split skin  0 0 
 and root) 
140120 -Rattans 
14012000 -Rattan whole, core, fibre, skin, split 0 PH 0 
140190 -Other 
14019000 -Other vegetable materials for plaiting 0 0 
1402 Vegetable materials of a kind used  
 primarily as stuffing or as padding (for  
 example, kapok, vegetable hair and  
 eel-grass), whether or not put up as a  
 layer with or without supporting material 
140210 -Kapok 
14021000 -Kapok 5 0 
140290 -Other 
14029010 --Vegetable hair 5 0 
14029020 --Other vegetable materials of a kind  3 0 2007 0 
 used primarily as stuffing or as padding 
1403 Vegetable materials of a kind used  
 primarily in brooms or in brushes (for  
 example, broomcorn, piassava,  
 couch-grass and istle), whether or not in  
 hanks or bundles 
140310 -Broomcorn (Sorghum vulgare var.  
 technicum) 
14031000 -Broomcorn (Sorghum vulgare var.  5 0 
 technicum) 
140390 -Other 
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14039000 -Other vegetable materials of a kind  5 0 
 used primarily in brushes or in brooms  
 (for example, piassava, couch-grass and  
 istle), whether or not in bundles or hanks 
1404 Vegetable products not elsewhere  
 specified or included ), whether or not in  
 bundles or hanks 
140410 -Raw vegetable materials of a kind used  
 primarily in dyeing or tanning 
14041000 -Raw vegetable materials of a kind used  20 PE 0 
 primarily in dyeing or tanning 
140420 -Cotton linters 
14042000 -Cotton linters 0 0 
140490 -Other 
14049010 --Fibrous skeleton of luffa 15 0 
14049020 --Vegetable shell flour 10 US 0 
14049030 --Tree fern and scrap of cyatheaceae 0 0 
14049090 ---Other vegetable products not  20 US 0 
 elsewhere specified or included 
1501 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry fat,  
 other than that of heading No.02.09 or  
 15.03 
150100 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry fat,  
 other than that of heading No.02.09 or  
 15.03 
15010000 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry fat,  20 JP,US 0 
 other than that of heading No.02.09 or  
 15.03 
1502 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats,  
 raw or rendered, whether or not pressed  
 or solvent-extracted 
150200 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats,  
 raw or rendered, whether or not pressed  
 or solvent-extracted 
15020010 -Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats,  0 AU 0 
 unrendered, other than those of heading 
  No.15.03 
15020021 --Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats,  0   0 
 rendered, acid value not exceeding 1,  
 other than those of heading No.15.03 
15020022 --Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats,  0 AU,NZ 0 
 rendered, acid value exceeding 1, other  
 than those of heading No.15.03 
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1503 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin,  
 oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified or  
 mixed or otherwise prepared 
150300 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin,  
 oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified or  
 mixed or otherwise prepared 
15030011 --Lard stearin, oleostearin and tallow  18 13 2007 0 
 stearin, acid value not exceeding 1 
15030012 --Lard stearin, oleostearin and tallow  4.5 4 2007 0 
 stearin, acid value not exceeding 1 
15030021 --Lard oil, oleo oil and tallow oil, acid  18 13 2007 0 
 value not exceeding 1 
15030022 --Lard oil, oleo oil and tallow oil, acid  4.5 4 2007 0 
 value exceeding 1 
1504 Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish or 
  marine mammals, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified 
150410 -Fish-liver oils and their fractions 
15041000 -Fish-liver oils and their fractions 5 0 2007 CE15,JP 0 
150420 -Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish  
 other than liver oils 
15042000 -Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish  0 PE 0 
 other than liver oils 
150430 -Fats and oils and their fractions, of  
 marine mammals 
15043000 -Fats and oils and their fractions, of  5 0 2007 0 
 marine mammals 
1505 Wool grease and fatty substances  
 derived therefrom (including lanolin) 
150510 -Wool grease, crude 
15051000 -Wool grease, crude 3 0 2007 CE15 0 
150590 -Other 
15059010 --Lanolin 4 2 2007 CE15 0 
15059020 --Fatty substance derived from wool  3 0 2007 CE15 0 
 grease 
1506 Other animal fats and oils and their  
 fractions, whether or not refined, but not  
 chemically modified 
150600 Other animal fats and oils and their  
 fractions, whether or not refined, but not  
 chemically modified 
15060010 -Oil, egg-yolk 13 10 2007 0 
15060020 -Bone-marrow oil 13 10 2007 0 
15060090 -Other animal oils and fats, 13 10 2007 JP 0 
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1507 Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether  
 or not refined, but not chemically  
 modified 
150710 -Crude oil, whether or not degummed 
15071000 -Crude soy-bean oil ,whether or not  5 US 0 
 degummed 
150790 -Other 
15079000 -Refined soybean oil and its fractions 5 US 0 
1508 Ground-nut oil and its fractions, whether  
 or not refined, but not chemically  
 modified 
150810 -Crude oil 
15081000 -Crude ground-nut (peanut) oil 398 338 2004 SSG 0 
150890 -Other 
15089000 -Refined ground-nut (peanut) oil and its  398 338 2004 SSG 0 
 fractions 
1509 Olive oil and its fractions, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified 
150910 -Virgin 
15091000 -Virgin olive oil 4 0 2007 CE15,JP 0 
150990 -Other 
15099000 -Refined olive oil and its fractions 4 0 2007 CE15 0 
1510 Other oils and their fractions, obtained  
 solely from olives, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified,  
 including blends of these oils or fractions 
  with oils or fractions of heading  
151000 Other oils and their fractions, obtained  
 solely from olives, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified,  
 including blends of these oils or fractions 
  with oils or fractions of heading  
15100000 Other oils and their fractions, obtained  6 5 2007 CE15 0 
 solely from olives, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified,  
 including blends of these oils or fractions 
  with oils or fractions of heading  
1511 Palm oil and its fractions, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified 
151110 -Crude oil 
15111000 -Crude palm oil 0 CR,MY,US 0 
151190 -Other 
15119000 -Refined palm oil and its fractions 0 CR,MY,US 0 
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1512 Sunflower-seed, safflower or cotton-seed  
 oil and fractions thereof, whether or not  
 refined, but not chemically modified 
 -Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and  
 fractions thereof : 
151211 --Crude oil 
15121110 ---Crude sunflower-seed oil 5 AR,US 0 
15121120 ---Crude safflower oil 5 MX,US 0 
151219 --Other 
15121910 ---Refined sunflower-seed oil and its  5 CA,CE15,US 0 
 fractions 
15121920 ---Refined safflower oil and its fractions 5 AU,CE15,US 0 
 -Cotton-seed oil and its fractions : 
151221 --Crude oil, whether or not gossypol has  
 been remove 
15122100 --Crude cotton-seed oil, whether or not  0 US 0 
 gossypol has been removed 
151229 --Other 
15122900 --Refined cotton-seed oil and its fractions 0 US 0 
1513 Coconut ( copra ), palm kernel or  
 babassu oil and fractions thereof,  
 whether or not refined, but not  
 chemically modified 
 -Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions: 
151311 --Crude oil 
15131100 --Crude coconut (copra) oil 0 MY,PH,US 0 
151319 --Other 
15131900 --Refined coconut (copra) oil and its  0 MY,PH,US 0 
 fractions 
 -Palm kernel or babassu oil and fractions 
  thereof : 
151321 --Crude oil 
15132110 ---Crude palm kernel oil 0 MY,US 0 
15132120 ---Crude babassu oil 0 US 0 
151329 --Other 
15132910 ---Refined palm kernel oil and its  0 MY,US 0 
15132920 ---Refined babassu oil and its fractions 0 US 0 
1514 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions  
 thereof, whether or not refined, but not  
 chemically modified 
151410 -Crude oil 
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15141000 -Crude rape, colza or mustard oil 5 4 2007 CA,CE15,US 2003/5%,  0 
 2004/5%,  
 2005/4.7% 
 ,  
 2006/4.3% 
 , 2007/4% 
151490 -Other 
15149000 -Refined rape, colza or mustard oil and  5 4 2007 CA,CE15,US 2003/5%,  0 
 fractions thereof 2004/5%,  
 2005/4.7% 
 ,  
 2006/4.3% 
 , 2007/4% 
1515 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils  
 (including jojoba oil) and their fractions,  
 whether or not refined, but not  
 chemically modified 
 -Linseed oil and its fractions: 
151511 --Crude oil 
15151100 --Crude linseed oil 0 CA,CE15,US 0 
151519 --Other 
15151900 --Refined linseed oil and its fractions 0 CE15,US 0 
 -Maize ( corn ) oil and its fractions : 
151521 --Crude oil 
15152100 --Crude maize (corn) oil 5 US 0 
151529 --Other 
15152900 --Maize (corn) oil and its fractions 5 US,ZA 0 
151530 -Castor oil and its fractions 
15153000 -Castor oil and its fractions 0 US 0 
151540 -Tung oil and its fractions 
15154000 -Tung oil and its fractions 0 US 0 
151550 -Sesame oil and its fractions 
15155000 -Sesame oil and its fractions 15 JP,US 0 
151560 -Jojoba oil and its fractions 
15156000 -Jojoba oil and its fractions 0 US 0 
151590 -Other 
15159000 -Other fixed vegetable fats and oils and  5 JP,US 0 
 their fractions 
1516 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and  
 their fractions, partly or wholly  
 hydrogenated, inter-esterified,  
 re-esterified or elaidinised, whether or  
 not refined, but not further prepared 
151610 -Animal fats and oils and their fractions 
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15161011 ---Hydrogenated (hardened) animal fats  5 JP 0 
 and oils and their fractions, acid value  
 not exceeding 1 
15161012 ---Hardened fish oil, acid value not  5 JP 0 
 exceeding 1 
15161021 ---Hydrogenated (hardened) animal fats  5 0 
 and oils and their fractions, acid value  
 exceeding 1 
15161022 ---Hardened fish oil acid value  5 CE15 0 
 exceeding 1 
151620 -Vegetable fats and oils and their  
 fractions 
15162011 ---Hydrogenated (hardened) vegetable  6 JP,US 0 
 fats and oils and their fractions, acid  
 value not exceeding 0.6 
15162012 ---Hydrogenated palm oil and  0 CE15,MY,US 0 
 hydrogenated palm kernel oil, acid  
 value not exceeding 0.6 
15162020 --Hydrogenated (hardened) vegetable  6 CE15,JP,US 0 
 fats and oils and their fractions, acid  
 value exceeding 0.6 
1517 Margarine; edible mixtures or  
 preparations of animal or vegetable fats  
 or oils or of fractions of different fats or  
 oils of this Chapter, other than edible  
 fats or oils or their fractions of heading  
 No.15.16 
151710 -Margarine, excluding liquid margarine 
15171000 -Margarine, excluding liquid margarine 8 AU,CE15,US 0 
151790 -Other 
15179010 --Liquid margarine 8 AU,CE15,US 0 
15179020 --Shortening 8 AU,JP,PH,US 0 
15179090 --Other edible mixtures or preparations of 9 CE15,JP,US 0 
  animal or vegetable fats or oils, other  
 than edible fats or oils or their fractions  
 of heading No.15.16 
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1518 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and  
 their fractions, boiled, oxidised,  
 dehydrated, sulphurised, blown,  
 polymerised by heat in vacuum or in  
 inert gas or otherwise chemically  
 modified, excluding those of heading  
 No.15.16; inedible mixtures or  
 preparations of animal or vegetable fats  
 or oils or of fractions of different fats or  
 oils of this Chapter, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 

151800 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and  
 their fractions, boiled, oxidised,  
 dehydrated, sulphurised, blown,  
 polymerised by heat in vacuum or in  
 inert gas or otherwise chemically  
 modified, excluding those of heading  
 No.15.16; inedible mixtures or  
 preparations of animal or vegetable fats  
 or oils or of fractions of different fats or  
 oils of this Chapter, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 

15180010 -Boiled linseed oil 0 US 0 
15180020 -Dehydrated castor oil 0 JP,US 0 
15180030 -Linoxyn 0 JP,US 0 
15180040 -Epoxy soy-bean oil 2.5 CE15,US 0 
15180090 -Other animal or vegetable fats and oils  
 and their fractions, boiled, oxidised,  
 dehydrated, sulphurised, blown,  
 polymerised by heat in vacuum or in  
 inert gas or otherwise chemically  
 modified, excluding those of heading  
 No.15.16; inedible mixtures or  
 preparations of animal or vegetable fats  
 or oils or of fractions of different fats or  
 oils of this Chapter, n.e.s. 
15180050 --Inedible mixtures or preparations of  6 JP 0 
 animal or vegetable fats or oils or of  
 fractions of different fats or oils of this  
 Chapter, n.e.s 
15180090 --Other animal or vegetable fats and oils  8 US,JP 0 
 and their fractions, boiled, oxidised,  
 dehydrated, sulphurised, blown,  
 polymerised by heat in vacuum or in  
 inert gas or otherwise chemically  
 modified, excluding those of heading  
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1520 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and  
 glycerol lyes 
152000 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and  
 glycerol lyes 
15200000 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and  3.5 CE15 0 
 glycerol lyes 
1521 Vegetable waxes ( other than  
 triglycerides) beeswax, other insect  
 waxes and spermaceti, whether or not  
 refined or coloured 
152110 -Vegetable waxes 
15211000 -Vegetable waxes, whether or not refined 2.5 CE15 0 
  or coloured 
152190 -Other 
15219010 --Bees wax (yellow wax), whether or not  5 CE15 0 
 refined or coloured 
15219020 --Spermaceti, whether or not refined or  4 0 
 coloured 
15219090 --Other insect waxes, whether or not  7.5 0 
 refined or coloured 
1522 Degras; residues resulting from the  
 treatment of fatty substances or animal  
 or vegetable waxes 
152200 Degras; residues resulting from the  
 treatment of fatty substances or animal  
 or vegetable waxes 
15220010 -Degras 3.5 0 
15220020 -Other residues resulting from the  3.5 0 
 treatment of fatty substances or animal  
 or vegetable waxes 
1601 Sausages and similar products, of meat,  
 meat offal or blood; food preparations  
 based on these product 
160100 Sausages and similar products, of meat,  
 meat offal or blood; food preparations  
 based on these product 
16010000 Sausages and similar products, of meat,  
 meat offal or blood; food preparations  
 based on these product 
16010010 -Sausages and similar products, of turkey 20 US 0 
  meat 
16010090 -Other sausages and similar products, of  20 US 0 
 meat, meat offal or blood; food  
 preparations based on these products 
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1602 Other prepared or preserved meat, meat  
 offal or blood al or blood 
160210 -Homogenised preparations 
16021010 --Homogenised preparations of meat,  10 0 
 used as infant food or for dietetic  
 culinary purposes. 
16021090 --Other homogenised preparations 10 CE15,ZA,US 0 
160220 -Of liver of any animal 
16022000 -Prepared or preserved liver of any  
 animal 
16022010 --Prepared or preserved liver of fowls of  25 CE15 0 
 the species gallus domesticus 
16022020 --Prepared or preserved liver of bovine  25 15 2004 CE15 0 
 and swine 
16022030 --Prepared or preserved liver of geese 40 17 2007 CE15 2002/30% 0 
16022090 --Prepared or preserved liver of other  30 CE15 0 
 animal 
 -Of poultry of heading No. 01.05: 
160231 --Of turkeys 
16023100 --Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal 
  of turkeys 
16023110 ---Prepared or preserved meat of turkeys 15 0 
16023120 ---Prepared or preserved meat offal of  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 turkeys 
160232 --Of fowls of the species gallus  
 domesticus 
16023200 --Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal 
  of fowls 
16023210 ---Prepared or preserved drum sticks and  NT$64.00/KG NT$54.00/KG 2004 SSG CE15 0 
 wing (including legs and leg quarters) of  M M 
 fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 
16023220 ---Other prepared or preserved meat of  NT$40.00/KG NT$34.00/KG 2004 SSG CE15 0 
 fowls of the species Gallus domesticus M M 
16023230 ---Prepared or preserved feet and heart  25 CE15 0 
 of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 
16023290 ---Other prepared or preserved meat offal 400 340 2004 SSG CE15 0 
  of fowls of the species Gallus  
160239 --Other 
16023900 --Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal 
  of other poultry of heading No.01.05 
16023911 ---Prepared or preserved whole ducks,  34 0 
 frozen 
16023912 ---Prepared or preserved meat of ducks,  40 0 
 cut in pieces, frozen 
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16023919 ---Prepared or preserved meat of other  34 CE15 0 
 poultry of heading No.01.05 
16023920 ---Prepared or preserved meat offal of  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 other poultry of heading No.01.05 
 -Of swine: 
160241 --Hams and cuts thereof 
16024100 --Prepared or preserved hams and cuts  32 CE15 0 
 thereof 
160242 --Shoulders and cuts thereof 
16024200 --Prepared or preserved swine meat of  33 0 
 shoulders and cuts thereof 
160249 --Other, including mixtures 
16024900 --Other prepared or preserved meat,  
 meat offal of swine 
16024910 ---Prepared or preserved pork bellies  40 0 
 (including spare ribs) 
16024920 ---Other prepared or preserved meat of  30 US 0 
 swine 
16024930 ---prepared or preserved hocks, feet,  310 265 2004 SSG CE15 0 
 stomachs, skirt, intestine and rectum of  
 swine 
16024990 ---Other prepared or preserved meat offal 25 15 2004 0 
  of swine 
160250 -Of bovine animals 
16025000 -Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal  
 of bovine animals 
16025010 --Prepared or preserved meat of bovine  23 20 2007 AU,US 0 
 animals 
16025020 --Prepared or preserved meat offal of  25 15 2004 0 
 bovine animal 
160290 -Other, including preparations of blood  
 of any animal 
16029010 --Sausages and the like, of animal blood 23 0 
16029090 --Other, including preparations of blood  
 of any animal 
16029020 ---Prepared or preserved meat of other  23 AU,NZ 0 
 animals 
16029030 ---Preparations of blood of any animal 23 AU 0 
16029040 ---Prepared or preserved offal of poultry  400 340 2004 SSG 0 
 (other than goods of heading No. 1602) 
16029090 ---Prepared or preserved offal of other  40 0 
 animals 
1701 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure  
 sucrose, in solid form 
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 -Raw sugar not containing added  
 flavouring or colouring matter: 
170111 --Cane sugar 
17011100 --Cane sugar, not containing added  168 143 2004 SSG AU,CR 0 
 flavouring or colouring matter 
170112 --Beet sugar 
17011200 --Beet sugar, not containing added  168 143 2004 SSG 0 
 flavouring or colouring matter 
 -Other: 
170191 --Containing added flavouring or  
 colouring matter 
17019110 ---Raw sugar, containing added  168 143 2004 SSG 0 
 flavouring or colouring matter 
17019120 ---Refined sugar, containing added  168 143 2004 SSG AU 0 
 flavouring or colouring matter 
170199 --Other 
17019910 ---Sugar, cube and loaf 168 143 2004 SSG AU 0 
17019920 ---Rock sugar 168 143 2004 SSG AU 0 
17019990 ---Other sugar, refined 168 143 2004 SSG AU 0 
1702 Other sugars, including chemically pure  
 lactose, maltose, glucose and, fructose,  
 in solid form; sugar syrups, not  
 containing added flavouring or colouring 
  matter; artificial honey, whether or not  
 mixed with natural honey; caramel  
 Lactose and lactose syrup: 
170211 --Containing by weight 99 % or more  
 lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose,  
 calculated on the dry matter 
17021110 ---Lactose, containing by weight 99 % or  16 10 2007 CE15,NZ 0 
 more lactose, expressed as anhydrous  
 lactose, dry matter 
17021120 ---Lactose syrup, containing by weight 99 25 20 2007 CE15 0 
  % or more lactose, expressed as  
 anhydrous lactose, calculated on the dry  
 matter 
170219 --Other 
17021991 ----Other lactose 16 10 2007 CE15,NZ 0 
17021992 ----Other lactose syrup 25 20 2007 CE15 0 
170220 -Maple sugar and maple syrup 
17022000 -Maple sugar and maple syrup 20 CA,US 0 
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170230 -Glucose and glucose syrup, not  
 containing fructose or containing in the  
 dry state less than 20% by weight of  
 fructose 
17023000 -Glucose and glucose syrup, not  25 CE15 0 
 containing fructose or containing in the  
 dry state less than 20% by weight of  
 fructose 
170240 -Glucose and glucose syrup, containing  
 in the dry state at least 20% but less than 
  50% by weight of fructose 
17024000 -Glucose and glucose syrup, containing  25 CE15 0 
 in the dry state at least 20% but less than 
  50% by weight of fructose 
170250 -Chemically pure fructose 
17025000 -Chemically pure fructose 10 0 
170260 -Other fructose and fructose syrup,  
 containing in the dry state more than  
 50% by weight of fructose 
17026000 -Other fructose and fructose syrup,  20 CE15,US 0 
 containing in the dry state more than  
 50% by weight of fructose 
170290 -Other, including invert sugar 
17029011 ---Maltose 29 25 2007 2002/26% 0 
17029012 ---Chemically pure maltose 10 0 
17029020 --Caramel 20 CE15,US 0 
17029030 --Artificial honey 25 0 
17029090 --Other similar articles 25 0 
1703 Molasses resulting from the extraction or  
 refining of sugar 
170310 -Cane molasses 
17031010 --Cane molasses, flavoured or coloured 18.5 0 
17031090 --Other cane molasses 5 3 2007 PH 0 
170390 -Other 
17039010 --Other molasses, flavoured or coloured 20 15 2007 TR 0 
17039090 --Other molasses 5 TR 0 
1704 Sugar confectionery (including white  
 chocolate), not containing cocoa 
170410 -Chewing gum, whether or not  
 sugar-coated 
17041000 -Chewing gum, whether or not  30 20 2007 CE15,JP,TH,US,TR 2002/22% 0 
 sugar-coated 
170490 -Other 
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17049000 -Other sugar confectionery (including  27.5 AU,CH,CE15,JP,US,T 0 
 white chocolate), not containing cocoa R 
1801 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or  
 roasted 
180100 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or  
 roasted 
18010010 -Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw 0 CO 0 
18010020 -Cocoa beans, whole or broken, roasted 0 CO 0 
1802 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other  
 cocoa waste 
180200 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other  
 cocoa waste 
18020000 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other  0 0 
 cocoa waste 
1803 Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted 
180310 -Not defatted 
18031000 -Cocoa paste, not defatted, in bulk or in  0 CE15 0 
 block 
180320 -Wholly or partly defatted 
18032000 -Cocoa paste, wholly or partly defatted,  0 CE15 0 
 in bulk or in block 
1804 Cocoa butter, fat and oil 
180400 Cocoa butter, fat and oil 
18040000 Cocoa butter, fat and oil 0 CE15 0 
1805 Cocoa powder, not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
180500 Cocoa powder, not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
18050000 Cocoa powder, not containing added  0 CE15,MY 0 
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
1806 Chocolate and other food preparations  
 containing cocoa 
180610 -Cocoa powder, containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter 
18061000 -Cocoa powder, containing added sugar  2 CH 0 
 or other sweetening matter 
180620 -Other preparations in blocks or slabs  
 weighing more than 2 kg or in liquid,  
 paste, powder, granular or other bulk  
 form in containers or immediate  
 packings, of a content exceeding 2 kg 
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18062000 -Other preparations in blocks or slabs  12.5 CH,CE15,US 0 
 weighing more than 2 kg or in liquid,  
 paste, powder, granular or other bulk  
 form in containers or immediate  
 packings, of a content exceeding 2 kg 
 -Other, in blocks, slabs or bars : 
180631 --Filled 
18063100 --Other chocolate preparations, in blocks, 14.5 10 2007 AU,CH,CE15,US 2002/12.5 0 
  slabs or bars, weighing not exceeding 2  % 
 kg, filled 
180632 --Not filled 
18063200 --Other chocolate preparations, in blocks, 14.5 10 2007 AU,CE15,JP,US 2002/12.5 0 
  slabs or bars, weighing not exceeding 2  % 
 kg, not filled 
180690 -Other 
18069010 --Ice cream powder 5 US 0 
18069020 --Preparations for infant use, put up for  5 AU,CE15,US 0 
 retail sale - of flour, meal, starch or malt  
 extract, containing 40% or more but less  
 than 50% by weight of cocoa calculated  
 on a totally defatted basis; or of good of  
 headings Nos.04.01 to 04.04, containing 
  5% or more but less than 10% by weight 
  of cocoa calculated on a totally  
 defatted basis 
18069030 --Mixes and doughs for the preparation  20 CA,CE15,JP,US 0 
 of bakers' wares of heading No.19.05,  
 containing 40% or more but less than  
 50% by weight of cocoa calculated on a  
 totally defatted basis 
18069040 --Preparations of malt extract  (Horlick's  12 10 2007 AU,CE15 0 
 malted milk, Ovaltine and the like),  
 containing 40% or more but less than  
 50% by weight of cocoa calculated on a  
 totally defatted basis 
18069051 ---Milk powder, prepared, containing 5%  12 AU,CE15,US 0 
 or more but less than 10% by weight of  
 cocoa calculated on a totally defatted  
 basis 
18069052 ---Cream, evaporated or sterilized,  20 0 
 containing 5% or more but less than  
 10% by weight of cocoa calculated on a  
 totally defatted basis 
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18069053 ----Prepared milk, evaporated, containing NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG 0 
  5% or more but less than 10% by weight M M 
  of cocoa calculated on a totally  
 defatted basis, added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
18069054 ----Prepared milk, evaporated, containing 26 0 
  5% or more but less than 10% by weight 
  of cocoa calculated on a totally  
 defatted basis, not containing added  
 sugar or other sweetening matter 
18069055 ----Flavoured milk, containing 5% or  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 more but less than 10% by weight of  M M 
 cocoa calculated on a totally defatted  
 basis 
18069059 ----Other milk, prepared, containing 5%  25 US 0 
 or more but less than 10% by weight of  
 cocoa calculated on a totally defatted  
 basis 
18069060 --Cereals (other than maize (corn)) in  
 grain form or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included,  
 containing more than 6% but not more  
 than 8% by weight of cocoa calculated  
 on a totally defatted basis 
18069061 ---Cereals (other than maize (corn)) in    
 grain form or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included,  
 containing not less than 30% of rice,  
 containing more than 6% but not more  
 than 8% by weight of cocoa calculated  
 on a totally defatted basisST-Annex 5 
18069069 ---Other cereals (other than maize (corn))  20 AU,CE15,US 0 
 in grain form or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included,  
 containing more than 6% but not more  
 than 8% by weight of cocoa calculated  
 on a totally defatted basis 
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18069070 --Prepared foods obtained by swelling or  
 roasting of cereals or cereal products (for  
 example, corn flakes), containing more  
 then 6% but not more than 8% by weight 
  of cocoa calculated on a totally  
 defatted basis 
18069071 ---Prepared foods obtained by swelling or   
  roasting of cereals or cereal products (for 
  example, corn flakes), containing not  
 less than 30% of rice, containing more  
 then 6% but not more than 8% by weight 
  of cocoa calculated on a totally  
 defatted basis ST-Annex 5 
18069079 ---Other prepared foods obtained by  20 CH,TH,US 0 
 swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal  
 products (for example, corn flakes),  
 containing more then 6% but not more  
 than 8% by weight of cocoa calculated  
 on a totally defatted basis 
18069091 ----Other food preparations of flour, meal, 30 0 
  starch or malt extract containing 40% or  
 more but less than 50% by weight of  
 cocoa calculated on a defatted basis not 
  elsewhere specified or included; other  
 food preparations of goods of heading  
 Nos.04.01 to 04.04, containing 5% or  
 more but less than 10% by weight of  
 cocoa calculated on a defatted basis 
18069092 ----Other food preparations of flour, meal,   
  starch or malt extract, containing not  
 less than 30% of rice, containing 40% or  
 more but less than 50% by weight of  
 cocoa calculated on a defatted basis, ST 
  Annex 5 
18069099 ---Other articles of heading No.18.06 14.5 10 2007 AU,CA,CE15,US 2002/12.5 0 
 % 
1901 Malt extract; food preparations of flour,  
 meal, starch or malt extract, not  
 containing cocoa powder or containing  
 cocoa powder in a proportion by weight  
 of less than 50%, not elsewhere  
 specified or included; food preparations  
 of goods of headings nos.04.01 to 04.04, 
  not containing cocoa powder or  
 containing cocoa powder in a proportion 
  by weight of less than 10%, not  
 elsewhere specified included 
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190110 -Preparations for infant use, put up for  
 retail sale 
19011000 -Preparations for infant use, put up for  5 AU,CE15,US 0 
 retail sale 
190120 -Mixes and doughs for the preparation of 
  bakers' wares of heading No.19.05 
19012000 -Mixes and doughs for the preparation of 20 CA,CE15,JP,US 0 
  bakers' wares of heading No.19.05 
190190 -Other 
19019011 ---Malt extract 4 3 2007 AU,CH,CE15 0 
19019012 ---Preparations of malt extract (Horlick's  12 10 2007 AU,CE15 0 
 malted milk, Ovaltine and the like) 
19019021 ---Prepared milk powder, milk food  12 AU,CE15,US 0 
 canned or packaged 5 lbs and under for  
 retail 
19019022 ---Other milk powder, prepared 12 AU,CE15,US 0 
19019023 ---Milk, evaporated or sterilized 
19019024 ---Cream, evaporated or sterilized 20 0 
19019025 ----Milk, evaporated, prepared,  NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 containing added sugar or other  M M 
 sweetening matter 
19019026 ----Milk, evaporated, prepared, not  26 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
19019027 ----Flavoured milk NT$18.40/KG NT$15.60/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
19019029 ----Other milk, prepared 25 US 0 
19019030 --Ice cream powder 5 US 0 
19019040 --Water flour 20 17 2007 0 
19019090 --Other preparations of heading No.  
 19.01 
19019091 ---Other preparations of heading No.    
 19.01 containing not less than 30% of  
 rice ST-Annex 5 
19019099 ---Other preparations of heading No.  30 0 
 19.01 
1902 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed  
 (with meat or other substances) or  
 otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti,  
 macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi,  
 ravioli cannelloni; couscous, whether or  
 not prepared 
 -Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise 
  prepared : 
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190211 --Containing eggs 
19021100 --Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or  
 otherwise prepared, containing eggs 
19021110 ---Uncooked rice pasta, not stuffed or    
 otherwise prepared, containing eggs  
 ST-Annex 5 
19021190 ---Other uncooked pasta, not stuffed or  27 22 2007 TR 2002/24% 0 
 otherwise prepared, containing eggs 
190219 --Other 
19021900 --Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or  
 otherwise prepared, not containing eggs 
19021910 ---Uncooked rice pasta, not stuffed or    
 otherwise prepared, not containing eggs  
 ST-Annex 5 
19021990 ---Other uncooked pasta, not stuffed or  27 21 2007 CE15,JP,HK,TR 2002/24% 0 
 otherwise prepared, not containing eggs 
190220 -Stuffed pasta, whether or not cooked or  
 otherwise prepared 
19022000 -Other stuffed pasta, whether or not  
 cooked or otherwise prepared 
19022010 --Other stuffed rice pasta, whether or not    
 cooked or otherwise prepared ST-Annex  
 5 
19022090 --Other stuffed pasta, whether or not  27 22 2007 TR 2002/24% 0 
 cooked or otherwise prepared 
190230 -Other pasta 
19023000 -Other pasta 
19023010 --Instant noodles 25 20 2007 TH 2002/22% 0 
19023020 --Other rice pasta   ST-Annex 5   
19023090 --Other pasta 24 KR,TH,TR,US 0 
190240 -Couscous 
19024000 -Couscous 27 22 2007 CE15,TR 2002/24% 0 
1903 Tapioca and substitutes therefor  
 prepared from starch, in the form of  
 flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in similar 
  forms 
190300 Tapioca and substitutes therefor  
 prepared from starch, in the form of  
 flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in similar 
  forms 
19030010 -Tapioca flour 10 7 2007 TH 0 
19030020 -Sago pearl, in flour or similar forms 17 14 2007 TH 0 
19030030 -Other tapioca flour substitutes 17 0 
19030090 -Other similar articles 20 0 
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1904 Prepared foods obtained by the swelling  
 or roasting of cereals or cereal products  
 (for example, corn flakes); cereals, other  
 than maize (corn), in grain form,  
 pre-cooked or otherwise prepared 
190410 -Prepared foods obtained by the swelling 
  or roasting of cereals or cereal products 
19041000 --Prepared foods obtained by swelling or  
 roasting of cereals or cereal products 
19041020 ---Prepared foods obtained by the    
 swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal  
 products, containing not less than 30%  
 of rice ST-Annex 5 
19041090 ---Other Prepared foods obtained by  20 CH,TH,US 0 
 swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal  
 products 
190420 -Prepared foods obtained from unroasted 
  cereal flakes or from mixtures of  
 unroasted cereal flakes and roasted  
 cereal flakes or swelled cereals 
19042010 --Prepared foods obtained from  
 unroasted cereal flakes 
19042011 ---Prepared foods obtained from    
 unroasted cereal flakes, containing not  
 less than 30% of rice ST-Annex 5 
19042019 ---Other prepared foods obtained from  20 TH,US 0 
 unroasted cereal from unroasted cereal  
 flakes 
19042020 --Prepared foods obtained from mixtures  
 of unroasted cereal flakes and roasted  
 cereal flakes or swelled cereals 
19042021 ---Prepared foods obtained from mixtures   
  of unroasted cereal flakes and roasted  
 cereal flakes or swelled cereals,  
 containing not less than 30% of rice  
 ST-Annex 5 
19042029 ---Other prepared foods obtained from  20 CH,TH,US 0 
 mixtures of unroasted cereal flakes and  
 roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals 
190490 -Other 
19049000 -Cereals (other than maize (corn)) in  
 grain form, or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included 
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19049010 --Cereals (other than maize (corn)) in    
 grain form, or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included,  
 containing not less than 30% of  
 riceST-Annex 5 
19049090 --Other cereals (other than maize (corn))  20 AU,CE15,US 0 
 in grain form,  or in the form of flakes or  
 other worked grains (except flour and  
 meal), precooked or otherwise prepared,  
 not elsewhere specified or included 
1905 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other  
 bakers' wares, whether or not containing  
 cocoa; communion wafers, empty  
 cachets of a kind suitable for  
 pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice  
 paper and similar products 
190510 -Crispbread of a kind suitable for  
 pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice  
 paper and similar products 
19051000 -Crispbread 10 NZ,US,ZA 0 
190520 -Gingerbread and the like 
19052000 -Gingerbread and the like 21 0 
190530 -Sweet biscuits; waffles and wafers 
19053010 --Sweet biscuits 25 AU,CH,CE15,JP,US,T 0 
 R 
19053020 --Waffles and wafers 22.5 17.5 2007 AU,CH,CE15,HK,TR 2002/20% 0 
190540 -Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted 
  products 
19054000 -Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted 20 AU,CE15,US 0 
  products 
190590 -Other 
19059010 --Empty cachets of a kind suitable for  5 0 
 pharmaceutical use 
19059020 --Rice paper 19 17.5 2007 JP 0 
19059030 --Bakers' ware for infant 6.5 5 2007 CE15,JP 0 
19059040 --Biscuits solely for patients 6.5 5.5 2007 0 
19059050 --Rice cracker 20 TH 0 
19059060 --Ships' biscuits 15 13.5 2007 CE15 0 
19059090 --Other articles of heading No.19.05 20 AU,JP,MY,US 0 
2001 Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible  
 parts of plants, prepared or preserved by  
 vinegar or acetic acid 
200110 -Cucumbers and gherkins 
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20011000 -Cucumbers and gherkins, prepared or  20 US 0 
 preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 
200120 -Onions 
20012000 -Onions, prepared or preserved by  20 CE15 0 
 vinegar or acetic acid 
200190 -Other 
20019010 --Other vegetables, prepared or  
 preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 
20019011 ---Garlic bulb (whole, cut, sliced, broken,  25.5 0 
 or in powder), prepared or preserved by  
 vinegar or acetic acid 
20019019 ---Other vegetables, prepared or  20 0 
 preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 
20019020 --Fruits and nuts, prepared or preserved  20 CE15,US 0 
 by vinegar or acetic acid 
20019090 --Other edible parts of plants, prepared  20 0 
 or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 
2002 Tomatoes prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid 
200210 -Tomatoes, whole or in pieces 
20021000 -Tomatoes prepared or preserved  15 10 2007 CE15,US,TR 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 whole or in pieces 
200290 -Other 
20029000 -Other tomatoes prepared or preserved  15 10 2007 US,TR 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid 
2003 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or  
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid 
200310 -Mushrooms 
20031010 --Forest mushrooms, prepared or  25 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid 
20031090 --Other mushrooms, prepared or  25 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid 
200320 -Truffles 
20032000 -Truffles, prepared or preserved  20 CE15 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid 
2004 Other vegetables prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 frozen 
200410 -Potatoes 
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20041011 ----Potato sticks, in a package of 1.5kg or  12.5 CA,US 0 
 more, prepared or preserved otherwise  
 than by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen 
20041019 ----Potato chips and other potato sticks,  12.5 CA,US 0 
 prepared or preserved otherwise than by  
 vinegar or acetic acid, frozen 
20041090 --Other potatoes, prepared or preserved  20 US 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 frozen 
200490 -Other vegetables and mixtures of  
 vegetables 
20049000 -Other vegetables and mixtures of  
 vegetables prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 frozen, other than products of heading  
 No.20.06 
20049010 --Red beans (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$26.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 varieties and red long bean), prepared or M M 
  preserved otherwise than by vinegar of  
 acetic acid, frozen, other than products  
 of heading No. 20.06 
20049020 --Garlic bulb (whole, cut, sliced, broken  38.2 0 
 or in powder), prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar of acetic acid,  
 frozen, other than products of heading  
 No. 20.06 
20049090 --Other vegetables and mixtures of  25 0 
 vegetables, prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar of acetic acid,  
 frozen, other than products of heading  
 No. 20.06 
2005 Other vegetables, prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen 
200510 -Homogenised vegetables 
20051000 -Homogenised vegetables, prepared or  20 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen 
200520 -Potatoes 
20052010 --Potatoes, chips and sticks, prepared or  
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen 
20052010 ---Potato sticks, in a package of 1.5 kg or  12.5 JP,US 0 
 more prepared of preserved otherwise  
 than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen 
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20052020 ---Potato chips and other potato sticks,  15 JP,US 0 
 prepared or preserved otherwise than by  
 vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen 
20052090 --Other potatoes, prepared or preserved  20 CE15,JP 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen 
200540 -Peas (Pisum sativum) 
20054000 -Peas, prepared or preserved otherwise  25 0 
 than by vinegar or acetic acid, not  
 frozen, other than products of heading  
 -Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.) : 
200551 --Beans, shelled 
20055100 --Beans, shelled, prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No.20.06 
20055110 ---Red beans (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 varieties and red long bean), shelled,  M M 
 prepared or preserved otherwise than by  
 vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen, other  
 than products of heading No.20.06 
20055190 ---Other beans, shelled, prepared or  20 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 products of heading No.20.06 
200559 --Other 
20055900 --Beans, not shelled, prepared or  
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 products of heading No.20.06 
20055910 ---Red beans (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 varieties and red long bean), not  M M 
 shelled, prepared or preserved other  
 than products of heading No.20.06 
20055990 ---Other beans, not shelled, prepared or  30 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 products  of heading No.20.06 
200560 -Asparagus 
20056000 -Asparagus, prepared or preserved  10 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No.20.06 
200570 -Olives 
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20057000 -Olives, prepared or preserved otherwise  20 15 2007 0 
 than by vinegar or acetic acid, not  
 frozen, other than products of heading  
200580 -Sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata) 
20058010 --Canned sweet corn 13 US 0 
20058090 --Other sweet corn, prepared or preserved 20 US 0 
  otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, 
  not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No.20.06 
200590 -Other vegetables and mixtures of  
 vegetables 
20059030 --Vegetables, prepared or preserved  6.5 5 2007 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 for use as infant food, not frozen, other  
 than products of heading No.20.06 
20059040 --Sauerkraut, prepared or preserved  25 0 
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No.20.06 
20059090 --Other vegetables and mixtures of  
 vegetables, prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No. 20.06 
20059050 ---Garlic bulb (whole, cut, sliced, broken  38.2 0 
 or in powder), prepared or preserved  
 otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid,  
 not frozen, other than products of  
 heading No.20.06 
20059061 ---Mixtures of vegetables, prepared or  22.5 JP,US 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 product of heading No. 20.06, in a  
 package of 18 kg or more 
20059062 ---Mixtures of vegetables, prepared or  30 JP 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 product of heading No. 20.06, in a  
 package less than 18 kg 
20059090 ---Other vegetables, prepared or  25 TH 0 
 preserved otherwise than by vinegar or  
 acetic acid, not frozen, other than  
 products of heading No. 20.06 
2006 Fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other parts of  
 plants, preserved by sugar (drained,  
 glace or crystallised 
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200600 Fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other parts of  
 plants, preserved by sugar (drained,  
 glace or crystallised) 
20060010 -Vegetables and mixtures of vegetables  
 of subheading No.2004.90 preserved by  
 sugar (drained, glace or crystallised),  
 frozen 
20060011 --Red beans (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$26.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 varieties and red long bean), of  M M 
 subheading No.2004.90, preserved by  
 sugar (drained, glace or crystallised),  
 frozen 
20060012 --Garlic bulb (whole, cut, sliced, broken  38.2 0 
 or in powder), of subheading  
 No.2004.90, preserved by sugar  
 (drained, glace or crystallised), frozen 
20060019 --Other vegetables and mixtures of  25 0 
 vegetables, of subheading No.2004.90,  
 preserved by sugar (drained, glace or  
 crystallised), frozen 
20060021 --Red beans (Vigna spp. and Phaseolus  
 spp.) preserved by sugar (drained, glace  
 or crystallised), not frozen 
20060022 --Asparagus, preserved by sugar   10 0 
 (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
20060023 --Olives, preserved by sugar (drained,  20 15 2007 0 
 glace or crystallised), not frozen 
20060024 --Sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata),  20 US 0 
 preserved by sugar (drained, glace or  
 crystallised), not frozen 
20060025 ---Red beans Phaseplus or Vigna  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 angularis, (incl. Adzuki bean, all  M M 
 varieties and red long bean), preserved  
 by sugar (drained, glace or crystallised),  
20060026 ---Other beans, not  shelled, preserved by 30 0 
  sugar (drained, glace or crystallised), not 
  frozen 
20060027 ---Other beans, shelled, preserved by  20 0 
 sugar (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
 frozen 
20060028 ---Peas preserved by sugar (drained,  25 0 
 glace or crystallised), not frozen 
20060029 --Other vegetables and mixtures of  
 vegetables preserved by sugar (drained,  
 glace or crystallised), not frozen 
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20060031 ---Garlic bulb (whole, cut, sliced, broken  38.2 0 
 or in powder), preserved by sugar,  
 (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
20060032 ---Mixtures of vegetables, preserved by  22.5 JP,US 0 
 sugar (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
 frozen in a package of 18 kg or more 
20060033 ---Mixtures of vegetables, preserved by  30 JP 0 
 sugar (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
 frozen in a package less than 18 kg 
20060039 ---Other vegetables, preserved by sugar,  25 TH 0 
 (drained, glace or crystallised), not  
20060090 -Fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other parts of  25 20 2007 TH,CR 0 
 plants, preserved by sugar (drained,  
 glace or crystallised) 
2007 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or  
 nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being  
 cooked preparations, whether or not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
200710 -Homogenised preparations 
20071000 -Homogenised preparations 20 10 2007 CE15,CR 0 
 -Other : 
200791 --Citrus fruit 
20079110 ---Orange jam and marmalade 20 US,CR 0 
20079190 ---Other citrus fruit jams, fruit jellies,  20 CR 0 
 marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit  
 or nut pastes, being cooked preparations 
200799 --Other 
20079900 --Other articles of heading No.20.07 25 20 2007 CH,JP,US,CR 0 
2008 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of  
 plants, otherwise prepared or preserved,  
 whether or not containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or spirit, not  
 elsewhere specified or included 
 -Nuts, ground-nuts and other seeds,  
 whether or not mixed together : 
200811 --Ground-nuts 
20081110 ---Ground nuts, roasted 
20081111 ----Ground-nuts, roasted, not shelled NT$49.00/KG NT$42.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
20081112 ----Ground-nuts, roasted, shelled NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 M M 
20081120 ----Peanut butter 25 US 0 
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20081191 ----Ground-nuts, not shelled, otherwise  NT$49.00/KG NT$42.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 prepared or preserved, whether or not  M M 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter or spirit 
20081192 ----Ground-nuts, shelled, otherwise  NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 prepared or preserved whether or not  M M 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter or spirit 
200819 --Other, including mixtures 
20081910 ---Almond, otherwise prepared or  7.5 0 
 preserved 
20081920 ---Pistachios, otherwise prepared or  7.5 0 
 preserved 
20081930 ---Pecans, macadamia nuts, otherwise  7.5 US,CR 0 
 prepared or preserved 
20081941 ----Other mixtures of nuts and seeds, of a  34 0 
 ground-nut content, by weight, not  
 exceeding 20%, otherwise prepared or  
 preserved 
20081942 ----Other mixtures of nuts and seeds, of a  NT$75.00/KG NT$64.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 ground-nut content, by weight,  M M 
 exceeding 20%, otherwise prepared or  
 preserved 
20081990 ----Other nuts and seeds, including  25 20 2007 TR 0 
 mixtures, not containing ground-nut,  
 otherwise prepared or preserved 
200820 -Pineapples 
20082000 -Pineapples, otherwise prepared or  28 15 2007 TH 2002/25% 0 
 preserved 
200830 -Citrus fruit 
20083000 -Citrus fruit, otherwise prepared or  26 CE15,KR 0 
 preserved 
200840 -Pears 
20084000 -Pears, otherwise prepared or preserved 25 20 2007 ZA 0 
200850 -Apricots 
20085000 -Apricots, otherwise prepared or  20 15 2007 ZA 0 
 preserved 
200860 -Cherries 
20086000 -Cherries, otherwise prepared or  10 US 0 
 preserved 
200870 -Peaches 
20087000 -Peaches, otherwise prepared or  15 AU,CE15,ZA,US 0 
 preserved 
200880 -Strawberries 
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20088000 -Strawberries, otherwise prepared or  30 CE15,US 0 
 preserved 
 -Other, including mixtures other than  
 those of subheading No.2008.19 : 
200891 --Palm hearts 
20089100 --Palm hearts 10 CR 0 
200892 --Mixtures 
20089200 --Mixtures, other than those of  20 TH,US 0 
 subheading No.2008.19 
200899 --Other 
20089910 ---Litchis, otherwise prepared or  10 0 
 preserved 
20089920 ---Longans, otherwise prepared or  10 0 
 preserved 
20089930 ---Mangoes, otherwise prepared or  25 PH,TH 0 
 preserved 
20089940 -----Avocados, otherwise prepared or  15 JP,US,ZA 0 
 preserved 
20089991 -----Fruit, and other edible parts of plants, 25 20 2007 JP,US,ZA,CR 0 
  otherwise prepared or preserved,  
 whether or not containing added sugar  
 or other sweeting matter, n.e.s. 
20089992 ----Fruit and other edible parts of plants,  6.5 5 2007 0 
 prepared or preserved, whether or not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter or spirit, not  
 elsewhere specified or included, for use  
 as infant food 
2009 Fruit juices (including grape must) and  
 vegetable juices, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, whether or not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter 
 -Orange juice: 
200911 --Frozen 
20091110 ---Orange juice, unfermented and not  30 CO,MX 0 
 containing added spirit, nature, frozen 
20091120 ---Orange juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, concentrated,  
 frozen 
20091121 ----Orange juice, unfermented and not  22.5 20 2007 CO,MX,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more, frozen 
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20091122 ----Orange juice, unfermented and not  35 20 2007 US,CO,MX 2002/30% 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package less than 18 kg, frozen 
200919 --Other 
20091910 ---Orange juice, unfermented and not  30 CO,CE15,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, nature, not  
20091920 ---Orange juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, concentrated,  
 not frozen 
20091921 ----Orange juice, unfermented and not  22.5 CO,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more, not frozen 
20091922 ----Orange juice, unfermented and not  30 CO,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package less than 18 kg, not frozen 
200920 -Grapefruit juice 
20092000 -Grapefruit juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit 
20092010 --Grapefruit juice, unfermented and not  22.5 0 
 containing added spirit, in a package of  
 18 kg or more 
20092020 --Grapefruit juice, unfermented and not  30 US 0 
 containing added spirit, in a package  
 less than 18 kg 
200930 -Juice of any other single citrus fruit 
20093000 -Juice of any other single citrus fruit,  
 unfermented and not containing added  
 spirit 
20093010 --Juice of any other single citrus fruit,  20 AU 0 
 unfermented and not containing spirit, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more 
20093020 --Juice of any other single citrus fruit,  30 20 2007 AU   0 
 unfermented and not containing spirit, in 
  a package less than 18 kg 
200940 -Pineapple juice 
20094010 --Pineapple juice, unfermented and not  30 AU,CO,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, nature 
20094020 --Pineapple juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, concentrated 
20094021 ---Pineapple juice, unfermented and not  20 TH,CO 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more 
20094022 ---Pineapple juice, unfermented and not  35 25 2007 TH,CO 2002/30% 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package less than 18 kg 
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200950 -Tomato juice 
20095010 --Tomato juice, unfermented and not  30 US 0 
 containing added spirit, nature 
20095020 --Tomato juice, unfermented and not  30 CE15 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated 
200960 -Grape juice (including grape must) 
20096010 --Grape juice, unfermented and not  35 25 2007 US,ZA 2002/30% 0 
 containing added spirit, nature 
20096020 --Grape juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, concentrated 
20096021 ---Grape juice, unfermented and not  22.5 20 2007 AR 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more 
20096022 ---Grape juice, unfermented and not  35 20 2007 AR,US 2002/30% 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package less than 18 kg 
200970 -Apple juice 
20097010 --Apple juice, unfermented and not  30 AU,US,CR 0 
 containing added spirit, nature 
20097020 --Apple juice, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit, concentrated 
20097021 ---Apple juice, unfermented and not  20 AU,US 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package of 18 kg or more 
20097022 ---Apple juice, unfermented and not  35 20 2007 AU,US 2002/30% 0 
 containing added spirit, concentrated, in 
  a package less than 18 kg 
200980 -Juice of any other single fruit or  
 vegetable 
20098010 --Mango juices 35 CR 0 
20098091 ---Juice of any other single fruit or  
 vegetable, nature, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit 
20098020 ----Coconut juice 25 AU,TH 0 
20098091 ----Juice of any other single fruit or  25 AU,TH,US 0 
 vegetable, nature, unfermented and not  
 containing added spirit 
20098092 ---Juice of any single fruit or vegetable  5 0 
 unfermented and not containing added  
 spirit for use as infant food 
200990 -Mixtures of juices 
20099010 --Mixtures of juices 25 AU,TH,US,ZA,CR 0 
20099020 --Mixtures of juices for use as infant food 5 CE15 0 
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2101 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of  
 coffee, tea or mate and preparations  
 with a basis of these products or with a  
 basis of coffee, tea or mate; roasted  
 chicory and other roasted coffee  
 substitutes, and extracts, essences and  
 concentrates thereof 
 -Extracts, essences and concentrates of  
 coffee, and preparations with a basis of  
 these extracts, essences or concentrates  
 or with a basis of coffee: 
210111 --Extracts, essences and concentrates 
21011100 --Extracts, essences and concentrates 5 2 2004 CH,CO,CE15,KR 0 
210112 --Preparations with a basis of extracts,  
 essences or concentrates or with a basis  
 of coffee 
21011200 --Preparations with a basis of extracts,  5 2 2004 CH,CO,CE15,KR 0 
 essences or concentrates or with a basis  
 of coffee 
210120 -Extracts, essences and concentrates, of  
 tea or mate, and preparations with a  
 basis of these extracts, essences or  
 concentrates or with a basis of tea or  
 mate 
21012000 -Extracts, essences and concentrates, of  27.5 0 
 tea or mate, and preparations with a  
 basis of these extracts, essences or  
 concentrates or with a basis of tea or  
 mate concentrates or with a basis of tea  
 or mate 
210130 -Roasted chicory and other roasted  
 coffee substitutes, and extracts , essences 
  and concentrates thereof 
21013000 -Roasted chicory and other roasted  26 ZA 0 
 coffee substitutes, and extracts , essences 
  and concentrates thereof 
2102 Yeasts (active or inactive); other  
 single-cell micro-organisms, dead (but  
 not including vaccines of heading  
 No.30.02); prepared baking powders 
210210 -Active yeasts 
21021000 -Active yeasts 10 CE15 0 
210220 -Inactive yeasts; other single-cell  
 micro-organisms, dead 
21022000 -Inactive yeasts; other single-cell  5.5 CE15 0 
 micro-organisms, dead 
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210230 -Prepared baking powders 
21023000 -Prepared baking powders 10 0 
2103 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed 
  condiments and mixed seasonings;  
 mustard flour and meal and prepared  
 mustard 
210310 -Soya sauce 
21031000 -Soya sauce 15 CH,JP 0 
210320 -Tomato ketchup and other tomato  
 sauces 
21032000 -Tomato ketchup and other tomato  12.5 US,TR 0 
 sauces 
210330 -Mustard flour and meal and prepared  
 mustard 
21033000 -Mustard flour and meal and prepared  20% or  CE15 0 
 mustard NT$12.00/KG 
 M whichever is  
 higher 
210390 -Other 
21039010 --Mayonnaise, salad dressing 15 12.5 2007 CH,CE15,JP,US 0 
21039020 --Curry sauce 15 CH,JP 0 
21039030 --Fermented soy and rice mixtures (miso) 30 CH,JP 0 
21039040 --Sweet osmanthus, paste 13 11.5 2007 CH 0 
21039090 --Other articles of heading No. 21.03 15 12 2007 AU,CH,JP 0 
2104 Soups and broths and preparations  
 therefor; homogenised composite food  
 preparations 
210410 -Soups and broths and preparations  
 therefor 
21041011 ---Meat soups and broths and  10 CH,JP,TH,US 0 
 preparations therefor, liquid 
21041019 ---Other soups and broths and  10 CH,JP,US 0 
 preparations therefor, liquid 
21041021 ---Meat soups and broths and  10 CH,CE15,US 0 
 preparations therefor, solid or powder 
21041029 ---Other soups and broths and  15 CA,CH,JP 0 
 preparations therefor, solid or powder 
210420 -Homogenised composite food  
 preparations 
21042010 --Homogenised composite food  5 CE15 0 
 preparations, used as infant food or for  
 dietetic purposes 
21042090 --Other homogenised composite food  20 17 2007 US 0 
 preparations 
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2105 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether  
 or not containing cocoa 
210500 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether  
 or not containing cocoa 
21050010 -Ice cream, whether or not containing  10 AU,US 0 
 cocoa 
21050090 -Other edible ice, whether or not  16.5 CA 0 
 containing cocoa 
2106 Food preparations not elsewhere  
 specified or included 
210610 -Protein concentrates and textured  
 protein substances 
21061010 --Protein concentrates and textured  5 US 0 
 protein substances (containing less than  
 50% of protein) 
21061020 --Protein concentrates and textured  5 US 0 
 protein substances (containing 50% or  
 more of protein) 
210690 -Other 
21069010 --Syrups, coloured or flavoured 20 CH,CE15,US,CR 0 
21069020 --Synthetic sweetening agent and  10 CH,CE15,US 0 
 special dietary foods solely for patients 
21069030 --A nourishing food prepared with high  5 CH,CE15 0 
 protein (containing 50% or more of  
 protein) 
21069040 --Infant food 5 CH,CE15,CR 0 
21069051 ---Non-alcoholic compound preparations  10 CA,CH,CE15,US 0 
 for making foodstuff 
21069052 ---Compound preparations for making  1.25 CH,CR 0 
 beverages, with an alcoholic strength by  
 volume of 0.5% vol or lower (other than  
 those based on ordoriferous substances) 
21069054 ---Compound alcoholic preparations of a  20 CE15 0 
 kind used for the manufacture of  
 beverages, with an alcoholic strength by  
 volume exceeding 0.5% vol (other than  
 those based on ordoriferous substances) 
21069060 --Ice cream powder 5 CH,CE15 0 
21069070 --Concentrated fruit juice for drinking  25 CH 0 
 maker use, not including falling within  
 heading No. 20.09 
21069080 --Bee pollen 35 CH,US,CR 0 
21069091 ---Coffee creamer, soybeans  10 CH,JP,US 0 
 preparations; donuts and pancakes or  
 their mixtures 
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21069092 ----Preparation for making pop corn 15 CH,US,CR 0 
21069097 ----Red bean (incl. Adzuki bean, all  NT$27.00/KG NT$22.00/KG 2004 SSG 0 
 variety and long bean ) paste M M 
21069098 ----Other food preparation containing not   
  less than 30% of rice   ST- Annex 5 
21069099 ----Other food preparations, n.e.s. 30 CH,US,CR 0 
2201 Waters, including natural or artificial  
 mineral waters and aerated waters, not  
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter nor flavoured; ice and 
  snow 
220110 -Mineral waters and aerated waters 
22011000 -Mineral waters and aerated waters, not  7 5 2007 CE15 0 
 containing added sugar or other  
 sweetening matter nor flavoured 
220190 -Other 
22019010 --Snow and ice 0 0 
22019090 --Other waters, not containing added  0 CA,CE15 0 
 sugar or other sweetening matter nor  
 flavoured 
2202 Waters, including mineral waters and  
 aerated waters, containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured,  
 and other non-alcoholic beverages, not  
 including fruit or vegetable juices of  
 heading No. 20.09 
220210 -Waters, including mineral waters and  
 aerated waters, containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured 
22021000 -Waters, including mineral waters and  10 CE15 0 
 aerated waters, containing added sugar  
 or other sweetening matter or flavoured 
220290 -Other 
22029011 ---Orange juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,CE15,KR,US 0 
22029012 ---Grapefruit juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,US 0 
22029013 ---Pineapple juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,MY,US 0 
22029014 ---Tomato juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,US 0 
22029015 ---Grape juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,CE15,KR 0 
22029016 ---Apple juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,CE15 0 
22029019 ---Other fruit juice drink, unfermented 20 CO,US 0 
22029021 ---Orange juice drink, unfermented, soft 25 20 2007 CO,CE15,KR 0 
22029022 ---Grapefruit juice drink, unfermented,  20 US 0 
22029023 ---Pineapple juice drink, unfermented,  20 CO 0 
 soft 
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22029024 ---Tomato juice drink, unfermented, soft 20 CO 0 
22029025 ---Grape juice drink, unfermented, soft 20 CO,CE15 0 
22029026 ---Apple juice drink, unfermented, soft 20 CA,CO,US 0 
22029029 ---Other fruit juice drink, unfermented,  20 CO,US 0 
22029030 --Vegetable juice and soft drink,  20 CO,US 0 
 unfermented 
22029090 --Other water, sweetened or flavoured  10 CA,CE15,KR 0 
 with fruit juices essences or extracts,  
 non-alcoholic 
2203 Beer made from malt  
220300 Beer made from malt 
22030000 Beer made from malt 5 0 2005 AU,CA,CE15 0 
2204 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified  
 wines; grape must other than that of  
 heading No. 20.09 
220410 -Sparkling wine 
22041010 --Champagne 20 CE15 0 
22041090 --Other sparkling wine 20 CE15 0 
 -Other wine; grape must with  
 fermentation prevented or arrested by  
 the addition of alcohol : 
220421 --In containers holding 2 liter or less 
22042100 --Other wine of fresh grapes, in  
 containers holding 2 liter or less 
ex22042100 ---Other wine of fresh grapes, in  10 AU,CE15,JP 0 
 containers holding 0.5 liter or less 
ex22042100 ---Other wine of fresh grapes, in  10 AU,CE15,JP 0 
 containers over 0.5 liter but not over 2  
 liter 
220429 --Other 
22042900 --Other wine of fresh grapes, in  10 CE15 0 
 containers over 2 liter 
220430 -Other grape must 
22043000 -Other grape must 20 0 
2205 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes 
  flavoured with plants or aromatic  
 substances 
220510 -In containers holding 2 liter or less 
22051000 -Vermouth and other wine of fresh  20 CE15 0 
 grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic  
 substances, in containers holding 2 liter  
 or less 
220590 -Other 
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22059000 -Vermouth and other wine of fresh  20 CE15 0 
 grapes flavoured with plants or aromatic  
 substances, in containers over 2 liter 
2206 Other fermented beverages (for  
 example, cider, perry, mead) 
220600 Other fermented beverages (for  
 example, cider, perry, mead) 
22060010 -Fermented cereal beverages 42.5 40 2004 JP 0 
22060020 -Fermented fruit beverages 20 CE15 0 
22060030 -Mead 20 CE15 0 
22060090 -Other fermented beverages 20 0 
2207 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an  
 alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol  
 or higher; ethyl alcohol and other spirits,  
 denatured, of any strength 
220710 -Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an  
 alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol  
 or higher 
22071000 -Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an  
 alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol  
 or higher 
22071010 --Industrial alcohol, undenatured, of an  3 0 
 alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol  
 or higher, used for manufacture of  
 chemical products through chemical  
 synthetic reaction 
22071090 --Other undenatured ethyl alcohol, of an  20 0 
 alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol  
 or higher 
220720 -Ethyl alcohol and other spirits,  
 denatured, of any strength 
22072000 -Ethyl alcohol and other spirits,  
 denatured, of any strength 
22072010 --Industrial alcohol, denatured, of any  3 CE15 0 
 strength, used for manufacture of  
 chemical products through chemical  
 synthetic reaction 
22072090 --Other ethyl alcohol and spirits,  20 CE15 0 
 denatured of any strength 
2208 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an  
 alcoholic strength by volume of less than 
  80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and other  
 spirituous beverages; compound  
 alcoholic preparations of a kind used for  
 the manufacture of beverages 
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220820 -Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine  
 or grape marc 
22082010 --Grape brandy 0 CE15 0 
22082090 --Other spirits obtained by distilling      
 grape wine or grape marc 
ex22082090 --Pisco 0 CE15,PE 0 
ex22082090 --Other spirits obtained by distilling  0 CE15 0 
 grape wine or grape marc 
220830 -Whiskies 
22083000 -Whiskies 0 CA,CE15 0 
220840 -Rum and tafia 
22084000 -Rum and tafia 0 0 
220850 -Gin and Geneva 
22085000 -Gin and Geneva 0 CE15 0 
220860 -Vodka 
22086000 --Vodka 0 0 
220870 -Liqueurs and cordials 
22087000 --Liqueurs and cordials 0 0 
220890 -Other 
22089010 ---Other undenatured ethyl alcohol of an  40 JP,TH 0 
 alcoholic strength by volume less than  
 80% vol 
22089020 ---Fruit brandy 0 0 
22089030 ---Rice Wine (Mijui) 40 0 
ex22089040 ---Tequila 25 0 2011 MX 0 
ex22089040 ---Mezcal 25 0 2011 MX 0 
22089050 ---Ouzo 0 0 
22089060 ---Korn 0 0 
22089090 ---Other spirits, and other spirituous  40 JP,TH 0 
 beverages 
2209 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar  
 obtained from acetic acid 
220900 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar  
 obtained from acetic acid 
22090000 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar  20 CE15,JP 0 
 obtained from acetic acid 
2301 Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or  
 meat offal, of fish or of crustaceans,  
 molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates,  
 unfit for human consumption; greaves 
230110 -Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or  
 meat offal; greaves fit for human  
 consumption; greaves 
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23011000 -Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or  0 AU 0 
 meat offal; greaves 
230120 -Flours, meals and pellets, of fish or of  
 fish of crustaceans, molluscs or other  
 aquatic invertebrates 
23012010 --Fish meal 0 CA, PE 0 
23012090 --Other flours, meals, and pellets, of fish  0 CA 0 
 or of crustaceans, molluscs or other  
 aquatic invertebrates 
2302 Bran, sharps and other residues, whether  
 or not in the form of pellets, derived from 
  the sifting, milling or other working of  
 cereals or of leguminous plants 

230210 -Of maize (corn) 
23021000 -Bran, sharps and residues of maize  0 0 
 (corn) 
230220 -Of rice 
23022000 -Bran, sharps and residues of rice 5 0 
230230 -Of wheat 
23023000 -Bran, sharps and residues of wheat 1 CA 0 
230240 -Of other cereals 
23024000 -Bran, sharps and residues of other  4.5 4 2007 0 
 cereals 
230250 -Of leguminous plants 
23025010 --Bran, sharps of leguminous plants 0 US 0 
23025020 --Residues of leguminous plants 0 US 0 
2303 Residues of starch manufacture and  
 similar residues, beet-pulp, bagasse and  
 other waste of sugar manufacture,  
 brewing or distilling dregs and waste,  
 whether or not in the form of pellets 
230310 -Residues of starch manufacture and  
 similar residues 
23031000 -Residues of starch manufacture and  2 CE15 0 
 similar residue 
230320 -Beet-pulp, bagasse and other waste of  
 sugar manufacture 
23032010 --Bagasse 0 0 
23032020 --Beet-pulp 0 CE15 0 
23032030 --Other waste of sugar manufacture 0 0 
230330 -Brewing or distilling dregs and waste 
23033000 -Brewing or distilling dregs and waste 5 CE15 0 
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2304 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 soya-bean oil 
230400 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 soya-bean oil 
23040010 -Soybean cake a-bean oil 0 CE15,US 0 
23040090 -Other solid residues, whether or not  0 US 0 
 ground or in the form of pellets, resulting 
  from the extraction of soya-bean oil 
2305 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 ground-nut oil 
230500 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 ground-nut oil 
23050000 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 ground-nut oil 
23050010 -Ground-nut cake, with or without shells 0 0 
23050090 -Other solid residues, whether or not  0 US 0 
 ground or in the form of pellets, resulting 
  from the extraction of ground-nut oil 
2306 Oil-cake and other solid residues,  
 whether or not ground or in the form of  
 pellets, resulting from the extraction of  
 vegetable fats or oils, other than those of 
  heading No. 23.04 or 23.05 
230610 -Of cotton seeds 
23061000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of cotton  0 US 0 
 seeds 
230620 -Of linseed 
23062000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of linseed 0 US 0 
230630 -Of sunflower seeds 
23063000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of sunflower  0 US 0 
 seeds 
230640 -Of rape or colza seeds 
23064000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of rape or  0 CA,US 0 
 colza seeds 
230650 -Of coconut or copra 
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23065000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of coconut or 0 US 0 
  copra 
230660 -Of palm nuts or kernels 
23066000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of palm nuts  0 MY,US 0 
 or kernel 
230670 -Of maize (corn) germ 
23067000 -Oil-cake and solid residues of maize  0 US 0 
 (corn) germ 
230690 -Other 
23069010 --Tea seed cake 0 US 0 
23069090 --Other oil-cake and other solid residues 0 US 0 
2307 Wine lees; argol 
230700 Wine lees; argol 
23070010 -Wine lees 5 0 
23070020 -Argol 14 0 
2308 Vegetable materials and vegetable  
 waste, vegetable residues and  
 by-products, whether or not in the form of 
  pellets, of a kind used in animal  
 feeding, not elsewhere specified or  
230810 -Acorns and horse-chestnuts 
23081000 -Material, waste, residues and by-product 0 0 
  of acorns and horse-chestnuts, whether  
 or not in the form of pellets, of a kind  
 used in animal feeding, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 
230890 -Other 
23089000 -Other vegetable materials and  0 CE15,PE 0 
 vegetable waste, vegetable residues and 
  by-products, of a kind used in animal  
 feeding 
2309 Preparations of a kind used in animal  
 feeding 
230910 -Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale 
23091000 -Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale 2 AU,CA 0 
230990 -Other 
23099010 --Fish soluble 0 CE15 0 
23099090 --Other preparation for animal feeding 0 CE15 0 
2401 Unmanufactured tobacco; tobacco refuse 
240110 -Tobacco, not stemmed/stripped 
24011010 --Flue-cured (Virginia) tobacco, not  17 13 2007 CA 0 
 stemmed/stripped 
24011090 --Other tobacco, not stemmed/stripped 17 13 2007 CE15 0 
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240120 -Tobacco, partly or wholly  
 stemmed/stripped 
24012010 --Flue-cured (Virginia) tobacco, partly or  17 13 2007 CA 0 
 wholly stemmed/stripped 
24012090 --Other tobacco, partly or wholly  13 0 
 stemmed/stripped 
240130 -Tobacco refuse 
24013000 -Tobacco refuse 17 13 2007 0 
2402 Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and  
 cigarettes, of tobacco or of tobacco  
 substitutes 
240210 -Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos,  
 containing tobacco 
24021000 -Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos,  20 CE15 0 
 containing tobacco 
240220 -Cigarettes containing tobacco 
24022000 -Cigarettes containing tobacco 27 CE15 0 
240290 -Other 
24029010 --Cigars cheroots and cigarillos,  20 0 
 containing tobacco substitutes 
24029020 --Cigarettes containing tobacco  27 0 
 substitutes 
2403 Other manufactured tobacco and  
 manufactured tobacco substitutes;  
 "homogenised" or reconstituted tobacco; 
  tobacco extracts and essences 
240310 -Smoking tobacco, whether or not  
 containing tobacco substitutes in any  
 proportion 
24031000 -Smoking tobacco, whether or not  20 15 2007 CE15 0 
 containing tobacco substitutes in any  
 proportion 
 -Other: 
240391 --"homogenised" or "reconstituted"  
 tobacco 
24039100 --Homogenised or reconstituted tobacco 20 15 2007 0 
240399 --Other 
24039910 ---Tobacco extracts and essences 20 15 2007 0 
24039990 ---Other manufactured tobacco and  20 15 2007 0 
 manufactured tobacco substitutes 
2905 Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated,  
 sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated  
 derivatives 
 -Other polyhydric alcohols: 
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290543 --Mannitol 
29054300 --Mannitol 5.5 AU,CE15 0 
290544 --D-glucitol (sorbitol) 
29054400 --D-glucitol (sorbitol) 5.5 CE15 0 
3301 Essential oils (terpeneless or not),  
 including concretes and absolutes;  
 resinoids; concentrates of essential oils  
 in fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like,  
 obtained by enfleurage or maceration;  
 terpenic by-products of the  
 deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous  
 distillates and aqueous solutions of  
 -Essential oils of citrus fruit : 
330111 --Of bergamot 
33011100 --Bergamot oil  0 CE15 0 
330112 --Of orange 
33011200 --Orange oil 0 US 0 
330113 --Of lemon 
33011300 --Lemon oil 0 US,PE 0 
330114 --Of lime 
33011400 --Lime oil 0 JP,US 0 
330119 --Other 
33011900 --Other essential oils of citrus fruit 0 CE15,JP 0 
 -Essential oils other than those of citrus  
 fruit : 
330121 --Of geranium 
33012100 --Geranium oil 0 CE15 0 
330122 --Of jasmin 
33012200 --Jasmin oil 0 JP 0 
330123 --Of lavender or of lavandin 
33012310 ---Lavender oil 0 CE15 0 
33012320 ---Lavandin oil 0 0 
330124 --Of peppermint (Menthe piperita) 
33012400 --Peppermint (Menthe piperita) oil 0 US 0 
330125 --Of other mints 
33012500 --Essential oil of other mints 0 CE15,JP,US 0 
330126 --Of vetiver 
33012600 --Vetiver oil 0 CE15,JP 0 
330129 --Other 
33012910 ---Camphor oil 0 0 
33012920 ---Citronella oil 0 0 
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33012990 ---Other essential oils other than those of  0 CE15,JP,US 0 
 citrus fruit 
330130 -Resinoids 
33013000 -Resinoids 0 CE15,JP,US 0 
330190 -Other 
33019011 ---Extracted oleoresins of opium 0 0 
33019012 ---Extracted oleoresins of liquorice 15 0 
33019013 ---Extracted oleoresins of hops 2.5 CE15 0 
33019014 ---Extracted oleoresins of pyrethrum 2.5 0 
33019015 ---Extracted oleoresins of the roots of  2.5 0 
 plants containing rotenone 
33019016 ---Saps and extracts of aloes 15 0 
33019019 ---Other extracted oleoresins 5 CE15,US 0 
33019090 --Other concentrates of essential oils in  0 CE15,JP,US 0 
 fats, in fixed oils, in waxes or the like,  
 obtained by enfleurage or maceration;  
 terpenic by-products of the  
 deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous  
 distillates and aqueous solutions of  
3501 Casein, caseinates and other casein  
 derivatives; casein glues 
350110 -Casein 
35011000 -Casein 4 CE15 0 
350190 -Other 
35019011 ---Casein acid 5 CE15 0 
35019012 ---Caseinates 4 CE15 0 
35019019 ---Other casein derivatives 4 CE15 0 
35019020 --Casein glues 4 CE15,JP 0 
3502 Albumins, albuminates and other  
 albumin derivative 
 -Egg albumin: 
350211 --Dried 
35021100 --Dried egg albumin 
35021110 ---Egg white powder, dried 20 CE15,US 0 
35021120 ---Other egg white similar articles, dried 30 25 2007 0 
35021190 ---Other egg albumins, dried 5 0 
350219 --Other 
35021900 --Other egg albumin 
35021910 ---Egg white, frozen 30 25 2007 CE15 0 
35021920 ---Other egg white similar articles 30 25 2007 0 
35021990 ---Other egg albumins 5 0 
350220 -Milk albumin, including concentrates of  
 two or more whey proteins 
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35022000 -Milk albumin, including concentrates of  4.8 4 2006 JP 0 
 two or more whey proteins 
350290 -Other 
35029000 -Other albumins, (including concentrates 4.8 4 2006 JP 0 
  of two or more whey proteins,  
 containing by weight more than 80%  
 whey proteins, calculated on the dry  
 matter), albuminates other albumin  
3503 Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangular 
350300 Gelatin (including gelatin in  
 rectangular(including square) sheets,  
 whether or not surface-worked or  
 coloured) and gelatin derivatives;  
 isinglass; other glues of animal origin,  
 excluding casein glues of heading No.  
 35.01 
35030010 -Gelatin 2.5 CE15,JP 0 
35030020 -Gelatin derivatives 5 CE15 0 
35030030 -Isinglass 5 0 
35030090 -Other glues of animal origin, excluding  5 CE15,JP 0 
 casein glues of heading No. 35.01 
3504 Peptones and their derivatives; other  
 protein substances and their derivatives,  
 not elsewhere specified or included;  
 hide powder, whether or not chromed 
350400 Peptones and their derivatives; other  
 protein substances and their derivatives,  
 not elsewhere specified or included;  
 hide powder, whether or not chromed 
35040011 --Peptones and their derivatives e  2.5 CE15,JP,US 0 
 powder, whether or not chromed 
35040019 --Other protein substances and their  2.5 CE15,JP,US 0 
 derivatives 
35040020 -Hide powder, whether or not chromed 5 CE15 0 
3505 Dextrins and other modified starches (for  
 example, pregelatinised or esterified  
 starches); glues based on starches or on  
 dextrins or other modified starches 
350510 -Dextrins and other modified starches 
35051010 --Dextrins 16 10 2007 CE15 2002/12.5 0 
 % 
35051020 --Etherified or esterified starches 16 10 2007 CE15,TH 2002/12.5 0 
 % 
35051040 --Soluble or roasted starch 16 10 2007 CE15 2002/12.5 0 
 % 
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35051051 ----Rice starch for fodder use 7.5 0 
35051059 ----Other alpha starches for fodder use 6.5 0 
35051061 ----Rice starch, not for fodder use 15 12 2007 0 
35051069 ----Other alpha starches, not for fodder  16 10 2007 CE15,TH 2002/12.5 0 
 use % 
35051090 --Other modified starches 16 10 2007 CE15,TH,US 2002/12.5 0 
 % 
350520 -Glues 
35052000 -Glues based on starches or on dextrins  12.5 CE15 0 
 or other modified starches 
3809 Finishing agents, dye carriers to  
 accelerate the dyeing or fixing of  
 dyestuffs and other products and  
 preparations (for example, dressings and  
 mordants), of a kind used in the textile,  
 paper, leather or like industries, not  
 elsewhere specified or include 
380910 -With a basis of amylaceous substances 
38091010 --Sizes with a basis of amylaceous  10 CE15,US 0 
 substances like industries, not elsewhere  
 specified or included 
38091090 --Other finishing agents, dye carriers and  10 CE15 0 
 other products and preparations, of a  
 kind in the textile, paper, leather or like  
 industries, with a basis of amylaceous  
 substances 
3824 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or  
 cores; chemical products and  
 preparations of the chemical or allied  
 industries (including those consisting of  
 mixtures of natural products), not  
 elsewhere specified or included; residual 
  products of the chemical or allied  
 industries, not elsewhere specified or  
 included 
38246000 -Sorbitol other than that of subheading  6.5 CE15 0 
 No.2905.44 
4101 Raw hides and skins of bovine or equine  
 animals (fresh, or salted, dried, limed,  
 pickled or otherwise preserved, but not  
 tanned, parchment-dressed or further  
 prepared), whether or not dehaired or  
 split 
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410110 -Whole hides and skins of bovine  
 animals, of a weight per skin not  
 exceeding 8 kg when simply dried, 10 kg 
  when dry-salted, or 14 kg when fresh,  
 wet-salted or otherwise preserved 
41011010 --Whole raw hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, simply dried, of a weight per  
 skin not exceeding 8 kg 
41011020 --Whole raw hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, dry-salted, of a weight per skin  
 not exceeding 10 kg 
41011030 --Whole raw hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, fresh, wet-salted, or otherwise  
 preserved, of a weight per skin not  
 exceeding 14 kg 
 -Other hides and skins of bovine animals, 
  fresh or wet-salted : 
410121 --Whole 
41012100 --Whole hides and skins of bovine  0 AU,CA 0 
 animals, fresh or wet-salted, of a weight  
 per skin exceeding 14 kg 
410122 --Butts and bends 
41012200 --Butts and bends, hides and skins of  0 AU 0 
 bovine animals, fresh or wet-salted 
410129 --Other 
41012900 --Other hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, fresh or wet-salted 
410130 -Other hides and skins of bovine animals, 
  otherwise preserved 
41013010 --Whole hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, simply dried, other than those  
 of subheading No.4101.10 
41013020 --Whole saltdried hides and skins of  0 0 
 bovine animals, other than those of  
 subheading No.4101.10 
41013090 --Other hides and skins of bovine  0 0 
 animals, otherwise preserved 
410140 -Hides and skins of equine animals 
41014000 -Raw hides and skins of equine animals  0 0 
 (fresh, or salted, dried, limed, pickled or  
 otherwise preserved, but not tanned,  
 parchment-dressed or further prepared),  
 whether or not dehaired or split 
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4102 Raw skins of sheep or lambs (fresh, or  
 salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise  
 preserved, but not tanned,  
 parchment-dressed, or further prepared),  
 whether or not with wool on or split,  
 other than those excluded by note 1(c) to 
410210 -With wool on 
41021000 -Raw skins of sheep or lambs (fresh, or  0 AU 0 
 salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise  
 preserved, but not tanned ,  
 parchment-dressed, or further prepared),  
 with wool on, whether or not split 
 -Without wool on : 
410221 --Pickled 
41022100 --Pickled skins of sheep or lambs, without 0 0 
  wool on 
410229 --Other 
41022900 --Raw skins of sheep or lambs, otherwise  0 CE15 0 
 preserved, without wool on, whether or  
 not split 
4103 Other raw hides and skins (fresh, or  
 salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise  
 preserved, but not tanned,  
 parchment-dressed or further prepared),  
 whether or not dehaired or split, other  
 than those excluded by note 1 (b) or 1 (c) 
  to this Chapter 
410310 -Of goats or kids 
41031000 -Raw hides and skins of goats or kids  0 AU 0 
 (fresh, or salted, dried, limed, pickled or  
 otherwise preserved, but not tanned,  
 parchment-dressed or further prepared),  
 whether or not dehaired or split 
410320 -Of reptiles 
41032010 --Dried raw skins of snake 0 0 
41032090 --Other raw skins of reptiles 0 0 
410390 -Other 
41039010 --Fresh skins of pig 0 0 
41039020 --Fresh skins of shark 0 0 
41039090 --Other raw hides and skins 0 0 
4301 Raw furskins (including heads, tails, paws 
  and other pieces or cuttings, suitable for 
  furriers' use), other than raw hides and  
 skins of heading No. 41.01, 41.02 or  
 41.03 
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430110 -Of mink, whole, with or without head,  
 tail or paws 
43011000 -Raw furskins of mink, whole, with or  0 0 
 without head, tail or paws 
430120 -Of rabbit or hare, whole, with or without  
 head, tail or paws 
43012000 -Raw furskins of rabbit or hare, whole,  0 CE15 0 
 with or without head, tail or paws 
430130 -Of lamb, the following:  Astrakhan,  
 Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar  
 lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or  
 Tibetan lamb, whole, with or without  
 head, tail or paws 
43013000 -Raw furskins of lamb, the following:  0 0 
 Astrakhan, Broadtail, Caracul, Persian  
 and similar lamb, Indian, Chinese,  
 Mongolian or Tibetan lamb, whole, with  
 or without head, tail or paws 
430140 -Of beaver, whole, with or without head,  
 tail or paws 
43014000 -Raw furskins of beaver, whole, with or  0 0 
 without head, tail or paws 
430150 -Of musk-rat, whole, with or without  
 head, tail or paws 
43015000 -Raw furskins of musk-rat, whole, with or  0 0 
 without head, tail or paws 
430160 -Of fox, whole, with or without head, tail  
 or paws 
43016000 -Raw furskins of fox, whole, with or  0 0 
 without head, tail or paws 
430170 -Of seal, whole, with or without head, tail 
  or paws 
43017000 -Raw furskins of seal, whole, with or  0 0 
 without head, tail or paws 
430180 -Other furskins, whole, with or without  
 head, tail or paws 
43018000 -Other raw furskins, whole, with or without 0 0 
  head, tail or paws 
430190 -Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or  
 cuttings, suitable for furriers' use 
43019000 -Raw furskins, heads, tails, paws and  0 0 
 other pieces or cuttings, suitable for  
 furriers' use 
5001 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling 
500100 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling 
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50010000 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling 10 0 
5002 Raw silk (not thrown) 
500200 Raw silk (not thrown) 
50020000 Raw silk (not thrown) 10 CO 0 
5003 Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable  
 for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted  
 stock) 
500310 -Not carded or combed 
50031000 -Not carded or combed 10 CO 0 
500390 -Other 
50039000 -Other silk waste 10 0 
5101 Wool, not carded or combed 
 -Greasy, including fleece-washed wool : 
510111 --Shorn wool 
51011100 --Shorn wool, greasy, including  0 AU 0 
 fleece-washed 
510119 --Other 
51011900 --Other greasy wool, including  0 AU 0 
 fleece-washed 
 -Degreased, not carbonised : 
510121 --Shorn wool 
51012100 --Shorn wool, degreased, not carbonised 0 CE15,NZ 0 
510129 --Other 
51012900 --Other degreased wool, not carbonised 0 AU,NZ 0 
510130 -Carbonised 
51013000 -Carbonised wool 0 AU,NZ 0 
5102 Fine or coarse animal hair, not carded or 
  combed 
510210 -Fine animal hair 
51021010 --Fine hair, rabbit or hare, not carded or  0 0 
 combed 
51021091 ---Other greasy fine animal hair, not  0 0 
 carded or combed 
51021092 ---Other scoured fine animal hair, not  0 AU,NZ 0 
 carded or combed 
510220 -Coarse animal hair 
51022010 --Greasy coarse animal hair, not carded  0 0 
 or combed 
51022020 --Scoured coarse animal hair, not carded 0 AU 0 
  or combed 
5103 Waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal 
  hair, including yarn waste but excluding 
  garnetted stock 
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510310 -Noils of wool or of fine animal hair 
51031000 -Noils of wool or of fine animal hair 0 0 
510320 -Other waste of wool or of fine animal  
 hair 
51032000 -Other waste of wool or of fine animal  0 AU,CE15 0 
 hair, not pulled or garnetted 
510330 -Waste of coarse animal hair 
51033000 -Waste of coarse animal hair, not pulled  0 CE15 0 
 or garnetted 
5201 Cotton, not carded or combed 
520100 Cotton, not carded or combed 
52010000 Cotton, not carded or combed 0 AU,PE 0 
5202 Cotton waste (including yarn waste and  
 garnetted stock) 
520210 -Yarn waste (including thread waste) 
52021000 -Yarn waste (including thread waste) 0 0 
 -Other : 
520291 --Garnetted stock 
52029100 --Garnetted cotton stock 0 0 
520299 --Other 
52029900 --Other cotton waste 0 0 
5203 Cotton, carded or combed 
520300 Cotton, carded or combed 
52030000 Cotton, carded or combed 0 0 
5301 Flax, raw or processed but not spun; flax  
 tow and waste (including yarn waste and  
 garnetted stock) 
530110 -Flax, raw or retted 
53011000 -Flax, raw or retted 0 CE15 0 
 -Flax, broken, scutched, hackled or  
 otherwise processed, but not spun : 
530121 --Broken or scutched 
53012100 --Flax, broken or scutched 0 CE15 0 
530129 --Other 
53012900 --Flax, hackled or otherwise processed,  0 CE15 0 
 but not spun 
530130 -Flax tow and waste 
53013000 -Flax tow and waste 0 CE15 0 
5302 True hemp (cannabis sativa l.), raw or  
 processed but not spun; tow and waste of 
  true hemp (including yarn waste and  
 garnetted stock) 
530210 -True hemp, raw or retted 
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53021000 -True hemp, raw or retted 0 0 
530290 -Other 
53029000 -Other true hemp (cannabis sativa l.),  0 0 
 processed  but not spun; tow and waste  
 of true hemp (including yarn waste and  
 garnetted stock) 
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